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About this guide

Target audience
The Meridian Companion DECT OA&M guide provides information for 
planners, installers, site maintenance personnel, and 
administrators. It contains administration programs and 
maintenance information about the Companion system.

Identifying Nortel Networks PBX systems
The following systems are referred to in this guide as Large systems:

• Option 51

• Option 61

• Option 71

• Option 81

• Option 51C

• Option 61C

• Option 81C

The following systems are referred to as Small systems.

• Option 11

• Option 11E

• Option 11C

• Option 11C Mini

• Succession Communication Server for Enterprise 1000
Meridian/Succession Companion DECT Operation Administration and Maintenance
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Call out boxes

CAUTION:  Data loss
This  symbol  a lert s you to  a procedure  that  can resul t  in a  
loss of  da ta.

CAUTION:  Equipment damage
This  symbol  a lert s you  to  a procedure  that  can resul t  in 
equipment damage.

CAUTION:  Electrostatic sensitive device
This  symbol  a lert s you  to  a procedure  that  can resul t  in 
equipment damage due to E lectroSta t ic D ischarge (ESD) .

CAUTION:  Service interruption
This  symbol  a lert s you to  a procedure  that  can resul t  in an  
interrup t ion o f  serv ice .

DANGER:  Electric shock
This  symbol  a lert s you to  the r isk  of  a ser ious in ju ry,  or 
death,  caused by an e lectr ic shock .
553-3601-301    Standard 4.00 June 2001
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DANGER:  Serious injury
This  symbol  a lert s you to  the r isk  of  a ser ious in ju ry,  or 
death,  caused by an immediate  hazard .

WARNING:  Personal injury
This  symbol  warns  you to the  r isk o f  a  minor o r modera te  
inju ry  caused by an  immedia te hazard.

NOTE
This  symbol  is used to  indicate  adv ice .

Step Action

1 This  port ion  o f  the s tep act ion  table  deta i ls the  requ ired step.

This  port ion  o f  the s tep act ion  table  deta i ls the  act ion  to carry  ou t the 
preceding step.  

END
Meridian/Succession Companion DECT Operation Administration and Maintenance
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OA&M Introduction
This chapter contains the following topics:

Optivity Telephony Manager DECT Application . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11
DECT Application features . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12
Common Services features . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12
OTM navigators . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13

Features available to Windows based navigators . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14
Features available to both Windows and Web based navigators . . 15

Optivity Telephony Manager DECT Application

The Optivity Telephony Manager (OTM) provides a single point of 
access and control for managing various Meridian 1 applications.

OTM provides a DECT Application and OTM Common Services to 
manage an MDECT system. OTM runs on Windows NT 4.0, Windows 98, 
Windows 2000 as a server plus Windows 95 as client.

Note:    For an overview of OTM, see Using Optivity Telephony 
Manager for Meridian 1 (553-3001-330).
Meridian/Succession Companion DECT Operation Administration and Maintenance
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DECT Application features

The DECT Application provides the following MDECT managing 
features. The DECT Application allows you to do the following:

• launch the Application from OTM using Windows and Web 
navigators

• view the MDECT System provisioning with the DECT Systems 
window

• view the DMC8 configuration with the Boards window

• view base station configuration with the Radio Fixed Part 
window

• view subscription information with the Subscriptions window

• upgrade Firmware using the DECT Systems window

• subscribe handsets using the Subscription window

• support DMC-8 and DMC (serial only)

• synchronize (update) the DECT Application database to the 
MDECT system configuration when the OTM connects to the 
MDECT system

• collect performance data using the Performance Collection 
window

• view On-line Help

Common Services features

The following DECT management features are provided by the OTM 
Common Services:

• OTM Alarm Management provides alarm collection and alarm 
processing, and gives the following:

— Web based alarm browser used to view alarms, past alarms 
and occurring alarms

— Windows based alarm browser used to view only those 
alarms that occur while the browser is open
553-3601-301   Standard 4.00 June 2001
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— Alarm Notification application can notify you of an alarm 
occurrence by pager, E-mail, and can forward the alarm to 
an upstream processor

— PC Event log and Viewer used to view events and alarms 
generated from the DECT Application in a report layout.

• Backup and restore lets you create an OTM backup file of the 
DECT application data.

• User profiles allows you to configure different types of DECT 
users.

• On-line help, provides help for common services features.

For more information about the Common Services features, see Using 
Optivity Telephony Manager for Meridian 1 (553-3001-330).

OTM navigators

There are two navigators used with the DECT application to manage 
an MDECT system:

• a Windows® based navigator

• a Web based navigator
Meridian/Succession Companion DECT Operation Administration and Maintenance
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A Windows based navigator, that uses the Microsoft Windows 
interface, can access all DECT application features. A Web based 
navigator, that uses the Web (http) interface, can access most, but 
not all, DECT application features.

Use the Windows based navigator if you are managing an MDECT 
system, at the keyboard and mouse of an OTM server.

You must use a Web based navigator if you are managing an MDECT 
system from a client PC. 

Features available to Windows based navigators

The following features are only available at an OTM server using the 
Windows based navigator. The OTM server can:

• define MDECT system  si tes

• define Mer id ian 1 sys tem

• conf igure handsets  w ith  the Sta t ion Adminis t rat ion 
feature  of OTM

• OTM A la rm Not i f i ca t ion

• PC Event log and Viewer

• backup and re store  the MDECT Manager database  to  and 
from  a  f i le

• define a use r p rof i le fo r  Windows based appl icat ions

• define user management for Windows based applications
553-3601-301   Standard 4.00 June 2001
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Features available to both Windows and Web based 
navigators

Provisioning features  The following provisioning features are 
available using either a Windows based navigator or a Web based 
navigator:

• define MDECT system

• MDECT system names

• MDECT Concentration mode

• MDECT system Access Right

• Transmission parameters

• DMC8 provisioning

• Firmware provisioning

• Base Station provisioning

Operation features  The following operation features are available 
using either a Windows based navigator or a Web based navigator:

• MDECT system connectivity

• MDECT system connection control

• Read data from a MDECT system on demand

• Define handsets with the overlays in the OTM database

• Define handsets in the MDECT database

• Subscribe handsets
Meridian/Succession Companion DECT Operation Administration and Maintenance
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Maintenance features  The following maintenance features are 
available using either a Windows based navigator or a Web based 
navigator:

• Operational status monitoring

• Alarm management

• Date and Time

• Upstream Manager IP address

• Basic browser

• MDECT system data synchronization with the MDECT Manager 
database

• Performance

• PC Event Log

Security features  For information about the Security features, see 
Using Optivity Telephony Manager for Meridian 1 (553-3001-330).
553-3601-301   Standard 4.00 June 2001
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MDECT System administration
The following index is a navigator for this chapter:

A
Access security

Web based navigator 135
Windows 137

access to the DECT application
Web base navigatoe 22
Windows 19

Add
MDECT Systems 31

C
Change

date 125
IP address on MDECT System DMC8 Relay card 119
IP address on the OTM 117
MDECT System name 115
parameters 127
PARI 121
passwords 113
SARI 121
time 125
Upstream manager IP address 123

Configure
concentrated handsets 61
non-concentrated handsets 53

Connection to an MDECT system 28
D
Delete

MDECT Systems 51
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K
Keep

non-operational base stations 131
non-operational DMC8 fromOTM 129

O
Open

Boards window 27
RFP window 27
Subscriptions window 27

OTM data 105
P
Permanent connection to an MDECT system 29
provision

remote DMC8 customer has DECT Manager 107
remote DMC8 no customer DECT Manager 109

R
remove

non-operational base stations from OTM 131
non-operational DMC8 from OTM 129

Resolve a subscription configuration mismatch 133
S
subscription

C4010 75
C4010 EX 75
C4020 75
C4050 82
copy 90
disable 87
export 101
find 96
force disable 103
import 98
move 93
remote customer has DECT Manager 112
remote customer no DECT Manager 110

U
Update 105

MDECT System data 105
W
Web based navigator 22
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Windows access to the DECT application

For access from a Web based navigator, see “Web based navigator 
access to the DECT application” on page 22.

Login to the OTM

Figure 1:  
OTM login dialog box

Table 1 Login to  the OTM

Step Action

1 Access  the OTM Login dialog box.

C l ick  on  Start>Programs>OTM .

2 Login.

Enter your User ID, Password, and click OK. 

END
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Select the Meridian 1 PBX that supports
 the MDECT system

Figure 2:  
OTM Navigator window

Table 2 Select the  Mer idian 1 PBX that  supports the MDECT system

Step Action

1 Select  the  Mer idian 1 sys tem.

Double  c l ick  on  XXX (shown as  Sample System  in Figure 2).  

END
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Launch the DECT Application

Figure  3:  
M 1 System Window

Table 3 Launch the DECT application

Step Action

1 Launch the  DECT app l ica t ion.

Double  c l ick  on  DECT ,  o r  pul l -down File  menu and cl ick DECT .

END
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Web based navigator access to the
 DECT application

For more detailed information on Web based navigators, see Using 
Optivity Telephony Manager for Meridian 1 (553-3001-330).

Open the Web Administrator Login
Table 4 
Internet Explorer and Netscape Communicator

Table 5 Open the Administrator Login

Step Action

1 Open a Web browser.

C l ick  on  In te rne t Exp lorer  icon  or Netscape Communicator icon.

2 Open the  Admin ist rator l og in screen.

Enter the URL http:/ /<otm_server_name>/admin  or  use the  ip_ 
address .  

END
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Web Administrator Login

Figure  4:  
OTM Web Administrator login

Table 6 Open the Administrator Login

Step Action

1 Select the Administrator Login.

Click on the applet launch logo.

2 Login.

Enter your User Login, Password, and click Submit. 

END
Meridian/Succession Companion DECT Operation Administration and Maintenance
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Open the Web current Status

Figure  5:  
OTM Web navigator current  Status

Table 7 Open the current Status

Step Action

1 Open System Nav igator screen.

Cl ick  on  System Navigator  in the  Equipment  l is t  on the  le f t .  

END
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Open the Web System navigator

The System navigator is selected by clicking on System Navigator 
from the list on the left of the previous screen.

Figure  6:  
OTM Web system navigator
Meridian/Succession Companion DECT Operation Administration and Maintenance
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Table 8 Open the Web System navigator

Step Action

1 Select  an  MDECT system.

High l igh t  a  sys tem in  the Systems  l is t .

2 Open the  DECT sys tems window.

Cl ick  on  OTM DECT  in the  grey  box  on  the lef t .

END
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DECT Systems window
Figure 7:  
DECT Systems window

Open Subscriptions, Boards, and RFP windows

Table 9 Open Subscriptions, Boards, and RFP windows

Step Action

1 Select  an  MDECT system.

High l igh t  a  sys tem f rom the  l ist .

2 Open one o f  the  fol lowing f rom the  DECT Sys tems window:

• Subscr ip t ions  w indow

• Boards (DMC)  window

• Radios (base s tat ion) w indow

Cl ick  on  the appropr iate en try in the  Applicat ions  pu l l -down menu. 

END
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Connection to an MDECT system

Table 10 Connection to an MDECT system

Step Action

1 Select  an  MDECT system from the DECT Systems window l is t .

H igh l igh t  an MDECT system.

2 Act ivate  one the fol lowing  f rom the DECT Systems window:

1 connec t to  an  MDECT Sys tem

2 d isconnect f rom an MDECT System

3 lock  a  connect ion to an  MDECT System

4 unlock a  connect ion f rom an MDECT Sys tem

From the  Applications  pu l l -down menu c l ick on  the fo l lowing i tems, or  
cl ick on  the fo l lowing  icon :

1 Connect  o r   (green)

2 Disconnect  or   (yel low)

3 Lock  or   ( red)

4 Unlock  or   (yel low)

Note:  See DECT Systems window in Mer idian /Succession  Compan ion  
Overv iew  (553-3601-103) fo r a  descr ipt ion  o f  connect ions.  

NOTE
While the Connection status is Connecting or Disconnecting the 
Connect/Disconnect tool is disabled. The status bar shows the 
connection progress.

END
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Permanent connection to an MDECT system

Figure 8:  
DECT Systems window  and DECT System Propert ies  d ialog
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Table 11 Permanent connection to an MDECT system

Step Action

1 Select  an  MDECT system from the DECT Systems window l is t .

H igh l igh t  an MDECT system.

2 Connect to an  MDECT Sys tem.

From the  Applications  pu l l -down menu,  cl ick on  Connect or cl i ck  on  

the   (green) icon.

3 Open the  Propert ies d ia log .

From the  Fi le  pu l l -down menu, cl ick on Proper ties .

4 Select  Permanent Connect ion.

Cl ick  on  the Permanent Connection  box.

5 Accept the changes.

Cl ick  on  the OK  bu t ton .

END
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Add MDECT systems
Add new site properties

Figure  9:  
New Site  Properties
Meridian/Succession Companion DECT Operation Administration and Maintenance
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Complete the following steps:

Table 12 Add new site  properties

Step Act ion

1 Open the  New S i te  Propert ies d ia log .

In  the OTM Windows Navigator,  choose Add Site  f rom the Configura-
t ion  menu.

2 The Site  Name appears in the  Nav iga tor t ree .  The Short  Name is  an  
abbrev ia ted  si te name tha t di sp lays in  the Ala rm Banner .

Enter the  S ite Name  and Short Name .

Note:  Bold  f ie lds  in the  d ialog  sheets  ind ica te  requ ired in fo rmat ion .

3 The Site  Location  box .

Enter your Site Location info rmat ion.

4 The Contact  Information  box .

Enter the  contac t  name and related info rmat ion ,  and c l ick  Apply .

5 To add a  new system to  th is si te .

C l ick  Add System .  

6 When you have f in ished enter ing  Si te in fo rmat ion ,  c l ick  one of  the  fo l -
lowing  bu ttons  to  add the  s i te to the  Nav iga tor t ree .

OK  adds  the si te  and closes  the  property  sheet.

Apply  adds the  s i te and leaves  the property  sheet  open al low ing  you to  
add another sys tem to this  si te  (you may repeat s tep  5  to  add another 
system)

Cancel  c loses the dia log  box  wi thout add ing  the si te .

END
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Add your Meridian 1 PBX on the OTM server
You can add as many systems (including non-Meridian 1 systems) to 
a site as your license permits. You must have administrator 
privileges to add a system.

Figure  10: 
Add System

Complete the following steps:

Table 13 Add your Merid ian 1 PBX on the OTM server

Step Act ion

1 In  the Navigator w indow, select  the  s i te.

I f  you  are  adding  a new system from with in the  New Si te  Proper t ies  
w indow, sk ip to s tep  3  in  thi s p rocedure.
Meridian/Succession Companion DECT Operation Administration and Maintenance
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2 Open the  Add Sys tem dia log.

Choose Add System  f rom the Configuration  menu o r  the  r igh t 
mouse  but ton pop-up  menu.

3 Program the Add System d ialog box.

You may need to i ns tal l  addi t ional  so f tware  to  enable  o ther sys tem 
types not  l isted  here .  Fol low the ins tal la t ion ins truct ions  included wi th 
your o rder.

Select  the  sys tem type, and then c l ick  OK .

Table 13 Add your Merid ian 1 PBX on the OTM server

Step Act ion

END
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Add your Meridian 1 PBX properties - general 

Figure  11: 
New System Properties  -  Genera l
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Complete the following steps:

Table 14 Add your Merid ian 1 PBX proper ties -  genera l

Step Act ion

1 Select  the  Genera l  tab .

Cl ick  the System Propert ies—General tab .

2 Program the System Name  and Short Name (required  f ie lds ),  and 
o ther in fo rmat ion  as  needed.

Enter the  System Name  and Short Name.

3 You can make System Location  and Contact Information  the  same as 
si te in fo rmat ion .

Cl ick  the Same as Site  checkbox .

4 Accept changes.

Cl ick  the OK  but ton .

END
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Add a communications profile for the DECT application

Figure  12: 
Add Communications Profi le

Complete the following steps:

Table 15 Add new Merid ian 1 PBX communicat ions prof i le

Step Act ion

1 In  the Navigator w indow, select  the  Sample  Si te.

Double c l ick  on Sample  Site .

2 Choose the  Propert ies d ia log .

Cl ick  on Propert ies  f rom the  File  menu.

3 Open the  Add Communica t ions  Prof i l e d ialog .

C l ick  on the  Communications  tap and cl ick Add .

4 Select  a communica t ions type.
Meridian/Succession Companion DECT Operation Administration and Maintenance
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High l ight  Ethernet  in the  Type  box.

Note:  The DECT appl icat ion  does no t use the  Communica t ions Prof i le.  
Unless  there is  another appl icat i on  that  requires  a spec i f ic 
Communicat ions Pro f i le,  choosing Ethernet is  the least  compl icated 
prof i le to  imp lement.

5 Program the Pro f i le  Name.

Enter a  Profi le  Name .

6 Accept the changes.

Cl ick  OK .

Table 15 Add new Merid ian 1 PBX communicat ions prof i le

Step Act ion

END
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Add your Meridian 1 PBX System Data Properties

Figure  13: 
System Properties -  System Data
Meridian/Succession Companion DECT Operation Administration and Maintenance
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Complete the following steps:

Table 16 Add your Merid ian 1 PBX System Data  Properties

Step Act ion

1 Select  the  sys tem Data tab .

Click  the  System Proper ties—System Data  tab .

2 Program the Mach ine In fo rmat ion .

Enter the  Machine  type  and Release  vers ion  fo r  the sys tem. 

Note:  For example,  i f  your Meridian 1 is  an  Opt ion  61C runn ing  X11 
Release 25  so f tware,  en ter 61C in  the Mach ine f ie ld  and use the  drop  
down box  to se lec t  25  in  the Re lease f ield .

3 Program the System Parameters .

Enter the  appropr ia te va lues for your system.

4 Program Packages.

Enable  o r d isable  M1 packages as appropr iate fo r your sys tem.

5 Note:  You can copy this  da ta  di rec t ly f rom an insta l led swi t ch  by 
schedul ing an  up load wi th the File  menu  Update  System Data  command 
in  the  Sys tem window. Update  System Data  uses the  communica t ion 
prof i le fo r  S ta t ion Adminis trat i on .  However,  con f igure the  Release 
number here f i rs t  to  a l low avai lable app l ica t ions  to  show up proper ly  in  
the Appl icat ions Tab.

END
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Add your Meridian 1 PBX System Applications 
Properties

This tab defines the OTM applications that will appear in the System 
window and the communications profile to be used with each 
application. You must enable an application for it to be available in 
the System window.

Figure  14: 
System Properties-  Applications
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Complete the following steps:

Table 17 Add your Merid ian 1 PBX System Applications Proper ties

Step Act ion

1 Select  the  sys tem Appl icat ions tab .

Cl ick  the System Propert ies—Applications Data  t ab .

2 To enab le an  appl i ca t ion .

• Se lec t  the appl ica t ion  in  the Appl ications  box .

• Se lec t  a  Communications Profi le  f rom the  drop-down l ist  in the  
Selected Application  box .

• A checkmark appears  next to the  appl icat ion  and the  Enabled  box  is 
a lso checked.

3 To d isab le an appl ica t ion .

• Se lec t  the appl ica t ion  in  the Appl ications  box .

• In the  Selected Application  box ,  c l ick  the Enabled checkbox  to  
remove the checkmark.

END
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Add your Meridian 1 PBX Customer Properties
This tab lists the customers currently defined for this Meridian 1 
system. You may add new customers, delete customers, or review the 
properties of a selected customer. When you add a new customer, 
you configure the Meridian 1 features and numbering plans that are 
available to the customer. This information it is not automatically 
updated on the Meridian 1 and must be updated by using LD15 
customer data block.

Figure  15: 
System Properties -  Customers

NOTE
Customer information is required for System Administration/CPND 
and ESN applications.
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Complete the following steps:

Table 18 Add your Merid ian 1 PBX customer propert ies

Step Act ion

1 Select  the  sys tem Customers tab .

Cl ick  the System Propert ies—Customers Data  tab.

2 Select  a cus tomer number.

C l ick  OK .

3 Update the  Mer idian 1 PBX.

Use LD 15 Customer Data B lock .

END
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Add your Meridian 1 PBX Customer0 General Properties

Figure  16: 
Customer0 Propert ies  -  General

Complete the following steps:

Table 19 Add your Merid ian 1 PBX Customer0 Genera l Properties

Step Act ion

1 Select  the  Genera l  tab .

Cl ick  the General  tab .

2 Program the Customer  Name and Number.
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Enter the  Customer  Name  and Number .

3 Program the Home Locat ion  Code.

Enter the  HOLC as def ined in LD 90.

4 Program the Schedu ler Sys tem ID, i f  you  are  us ing  app l ica t ions  wi th  
scheduled ac t iv i t ies ,  such as Sta t ion Adminis tra t ion/CPND,  ESN, and 
Traf f ic.

5 Accept changes.

Cl ick  Apply .

Table 19 Add your Merid ian 1 PBX Customer0 Genera l Properties

Step Act ion

END
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Add your Meridian 1 PBX Customer0 Features 
Properties

Figure  17: 
Customer  Properties -  Features
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Complete the following steps:

Table 20 Add your Merid ian 1 PBX Customer0 Features Properties

Step Act ion

1 Select  the  Features  tab.

C l ick  the Features tab .

2 Program Features  Group.

3 Accept changes.

Cl ick  Apply .

END
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Add your Meridian 1 PBX Customer0 Numbering Plans
Properties

Figure  18: 
Customer  Properties -  Numbering Plans
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Complete the following steps:

Table 21 Add your Merid ian 1 PBX Customer0 Numbering Plans Proper ties

Step Act ion

1 Select  the  Numbering Plans tab .

Cl ick  the Numbering Plans tab .

2 Program the customer information appropriate for your Meridian PBX.

3 Accept changes.

Cl ick  one of  the  fo l lowing  bu ttons  to  save the info rmat ion:

• OK  adds the  cus tomer and re tu rns  to  the System proper t ies  sheet.

• Apply  adds  the  cus tomer and leaves  the Customer p ropert ies open 
so tha t  you  can add other in format ion for  thi s cus tomer.

• Cancel c loses  the  d ialog  box wi thout adding the  cus tomer.

NOTE
At this point the DECT application is installed in the OTM server.

END
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Delete MDECT systems
Figure 19: 
DECT Systems window

Table 22 Delete  MDECT systems

Step Action

1 Using Windows, Log in to OTM, select  the  Meridian 1 tha t  supports  the 
MDECT system, launch the DECT app l ica t ion,  open the DECT Sys tems 
window.

Follow the instructions on, page 19 to page 21.

2 Using a  Web based navigator,  open the Adminis tra to r login  sc reen, 
log in ,  select  the Sys tem Nav iga tor,  se lec t  the  Merid ian 1 that  supports  
the  MDECT sys tem,  launch the  DECT app l icat ion,  open the  DECT Sys-
tems window.

Follow the instructions on, page 22 to page 25.
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3 Select  an  MDECT Sys tem to dele te .

H igh l igh t  an MDECT system from the l ist .

4 Dele te the  MDECT Sys tem.

From the  Fi le  pu l l -down menu, cl ick on Delete .

Table 22 Delete  MDECT systems

Step Action

END
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Configure non-concentrated handsets on a 
Meridian 1 PBX

For information about System Administration, see Using Optivity 
Telephony Manager for Meridian 1 (553-3001-330)

Open Station Administration window

Figure 20: 
M1 System Window

Table 23 Stat ion Administration window

Step Action

1 Open the  Stat ion  Admin ist rat ion  w indow.

Cl ick  on  Station Administ ration  in  the M 1 System Window.

END
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Access Add Station dialog

Figure  21: 
Station Administration window

Table 24 Access Add Stat ion d ialog

Step Action

1 Access  Add Sta t ion  d ialog .

From the  Edit  pu l l -down menu,  cl ick on  Add .

END
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Add 500 analog standard

Figure  22: 
Add Stat ion dia log

Table 25 Add 500 analog standard

Step Action

1 Add 500 analog  standard.

High l igh t  500 Analog Standard ,  and c l ick  on the  OK  bu t ton.

END
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Access features

Figure  23: 
500 dia log

Figure  24: Access features

Step Action

1 Access  features.

Cl ick  on  the Features button.

END
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Access wireless type

Figure  25: 
Features d ialog

Table 26 Access wi re less type

Step Action

1 Access  wire less type.

High l igh t  Wireless Type ,  and c l ick  on  the Select  bu t ton.

END
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Select wireless type

Figure  26: 
Wire less d ialog

Table 27 Select  wire less type

Step Action

1 Select  w ireless  type.

From the  Wireless Type (WTYP)  pul l -down menu, c l ick on YES .

END
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Select DECT wireless set

Figure  27: 
Wire less d ialog

Table 28 Select  DECT wire less set

Step Action

1 Select  DECT handset.

From the Wireless Type (WTYP)  pu l l -down menu,  cl ick on DECT Wire-
less Set ,  and cl ick on the  OK  bu t ton .

END
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Accept changes

Figure  28: 
Features d ialog

Table 29 Accept changes

Step Action

1 Accept changes.

Cl ick  on  the Done  but ton .

END
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Configure concentrated handsets on a 
Meridian 1 PBX

Open Station Administration window

Figure 29: 
M1 System Window

Table 30 Stat ion Administration window

Step Action

1 Open the  Stat ion  Admin ist rat ion  w indow.

Cl ick  on  Station Administ ration  in  the M 1 System Window.

END
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Access Add Station dialog

Figure  30: 
Station Administration window

Table 31 Access Add Stat ion d ialog

Step Action

1 Access  Add Sta t ion  d ialog .

From the  Edit  pu l l -down menu,  cl ick on  Add .

END
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Select Digital Cordless Set

Figure  31: 
Add Stat ion dia log

Table 32 Select  Digi tal  Cordless Set

Step Action

1 Select  D ig i ta l  Cordless  Set .

H igh l igh t  DCS ,  and cl ick on  the OK  but ton .

END
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Select Features

Figure  32: 
DCS dia log

Table 33 Select  Features

Step Action

1 Select  fea tures .

Cl ick  on  the Features  bu t ton.

END
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Select wireless type

Figure  33: 
Features d ialog

Table 34 Select  wire less type

Step Action

1 Select  w ireless  type.

High l igh t  WTYP ,  and cl ick on  the  Select  but ton .

END
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Select Visit or local

Figure  34: 
Wire less d ialog

Table 35 Select  Visit  or  local

Step Action

1 Select  Vis i t  i f  th is handset is to vis i t  th is  Mer idian 1 PBX or selec t  loca l  
i f  th is handset is  conf igured on thi s Merid ian 1 PBX.

I f  V is i t ,  go to s tep  2 .  I f  local ,  go  to  step  4.

2 Select  v is i t .

From the  Visit ing DECT Set (VSIT)  l ist ,  se lect  Yes .

3 Select  a  Home DN.

Enter a  DN in the  Home Directory Number (HMDN)  box.

4 Select  l ocal .

From the  Visit ing DECT Set (VSIT)  l ist ,  se lect  No .

5 Accept changes.

Cl ick  on  the OK  bu t ton .

END
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Select an index

Figure  35: 
Features d ialog

Table 36 Select  an index

Step Action

1 Select  an  index.

High l igh t  INDX ,  and cl ick  on  the Select  bu t ton.

END
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Provision hardware

Figure  36: 
Hardware Provis ioning dia log

Table 37 Provis ion hardware

Step Action

1 Select  a  DMC TN.

Enter a  TN in the  DECT Mobil i ty Controller (DMC)  box .

2 Select  an  index.

Enter an i ndex  in  the  Index on DMC (INDX)  box .  
( Index range is 0  to  509.)

Note:  The Termina l  Number (TN) is  a v i r tua l  TN and is selected  by  the 
Mer idian 1 PBX system.

3 Accept changes.

Cl ick  on  the OK  bu t ton .

END
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Accept changes

Figure  37: 
Features d ialog

Table 38 Accept changes

Step Action

1 Accept changes.

Cl ick  on  the Done  but ton .

END
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Single line features

Figure  38: 
500 dia log

Table 39 Single  l ine features

Step Action

1 For o ther single  l ine fea tures .

Refer to  the OTM Sta t ion  Admin ist rat ion  in  Using Optivity Telephony Man-
ager for Meridian 1  (553-3001-330).

END
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Retrieve subscription data for handsets

Figure  39: 
 DECT Subscriptions window,  Synchronize DECT and Administration Config
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Complete the following steps:

Table 40 Retr ieve subscription data  for handsets

Step Act ion

1 Using Windows, Log in to OTM, select  the  Merid ian 1 tha t  supports  the 
MDECT system, launch the  DECT app l icat ion ,  open the  DECT Sys tems 
window.

Follow the instructions on, page 19 to page 21.

2 Using a Web based navigator,  open the Admin istra to r login  screen, 
login ,  se lec t  the  System Nav iga tor,  se lec t  the  Merid ian 1 tha t  supports 
the MDECT sys tem, launch the DECT appl icat i on ,  open the  DECT Sys-
tems window.

Follow the instructions on, page 22 to page 25.

3 Open the  Subscr ip t ions  w indow.

Follow the instructions on, page 27.

4 Retr ieve the  subscr ipt ion  conf igura t ion data f rom the  OTM Sta t ion 
Admin ist rat i on  da tabase.

In  the Subscr ip t ions  window, cl ick on  the  Operations  pu l l -down menu, 
cl i ck on  Retrieve OTM Configuration .

5 Note:  At  thi s poin t ,  a l l  handsets conf igured on  OTM Stat i on  
Admin ist rat i on are shown in  the  Subscr ip t ions  window

Open the  Conf igure DECT Subscr ipt ion  dia log.

C l ick  on the  Fi le  pu l l -down menu, cl ick on Add  or  cl ick on  .

END
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Enable subscription

Figure  40: 
Subscriptions window

Complete the following steps for each handset:

Table 41 Enable handsets

Step Act ion

1 Note:  At  thi s poin t ,  t here  are  no PINs shown in  the  Subscr ipt ions 
w indow.

Select  a handset f rom the l ist .

C l ick  on one handset  in the  l is t  to  high l igh t  a  row.

2 Enable  handsets.

C l ick  on the  Operations  pul l -down menu, c l ick  on Enable  or  cl ick on 

.

END
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Activate the PIN on the handsets

Figure  41: 
Subscriptions window

Complete the following steps:

 

Table 42 Obtain  the PIN

Step Act ion

3 Note:  At  thi s poin t ,  in  the  Subscr ipt ions w indow,  the PINs are  shown 
and the Sta tus  is  Enabled.

Subscr ibe the  C4010, C4010Ex,  C4040, and C4050 handsets.

See “C4010, C4010 Ex, C4020 handset subscription” on page 75,and “C4050 hand-
set subscription” on page 82.

NOTE
When a handset is subscribed, the Subscription window shows the 
Status column as Subscribed and does not show a PIN.

Enabled

PIN

END
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C4010, C4010 Ex, C4020 handset subscription
Figure 42: C4010 handset and C4010 Ex handset

Distribute C4010, C4010 Ex, C4020 handsets and install
 battery chargers

Consult your work order for a list of handset users and their 
locations.

DANGER:  Serious injury
Never charge a C4010Ex battery in an explosive atmosphere.
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Figure  43: Battery  deta i ls ,  charger  deta i ls ,  and connections

Table 43 Install battery charger and charge batteries

Step Act ion

1 Take the   handset package to the  user loca t ion .

2 Unpack the   handset and i ts accessor ies ,  as  app l icable.
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3 Insert  the  handset ba t tery pack,  as  app l icable .

Note:  Use on ly the  approved ba tte ry  for  the C4010 Ex handset.

4 Unpack the   handset ba t te ry  charger and i ts  accessor ies .

5 Mount the ba ttery charger.

P lace the  charger on the  desk,  or mount the  charger on the  wal l ,  
as app l icab le.

Note:  Never mount a  batter y charger in an explosive atmosphere.

6 Insta l l  the mount ing  sc rews. Use screws w i th  a  max imum d iameter o f  
4  mm.

Turn  the two screws in to  the wa l l  a t  a  dis tance o f  45 mm from each 
o ther.  Make sure  that  the  screw heads protrude by 2.5  to  3  mm. 

7 Hang the  charger on  the  screws.

8 Insta l l  the power supp ly.

P lug  the power supp ly cab le  into  the  connec tor loca ted  on the  side  of  
the charger ,  then p lug  the ac adapter in to the  230 V ac  mains  socket.  

9 Place the  handset into  the charger.

Note:  The batter y icon appears  on the d isp lay  ind ica t ing  the  ba tter y is 
charging , i f  the  ba tte ry  is i ns tal led  or  no t .

Table 43 Install battery charger and charge batteries

Step Act ion

END
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Subscribe the C4010, C4010 Ex, C4020 handset
Consult the work order for a list of subscription names.

CAUTION:  Service interruption
Charge the  C4010, C4010 Ex, C4020 batte ry a t  least  12  hours 
before  using the  handset for  the  f i r st  t ime. Th is w i l l  lengthen 
the  servi ce  l i fe  of  the  battery .

Table 44 C4010, C4010 Ex, C4020 handset subscr ipt ion

Step Act ion

1 Select  Language.

2 Select  Declare base .

Press the  Declare  base   key .

3 Declare base number? 12345678 .

Press the  Ok   key .

4 Enter code  re fe rs to the  PIN code.

Note:  The Subscr ip t ions  screen d isp lays the PIN. The PIN is only  va l id 
fo r  16 minutes.

Enter the  PIN.

To de lete the  las t  d igi t  you  entered,  p ress Erase  o r  selec t  the  d igi t  and  
enter a  new d igi t .

Press the  Ok   key .
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Table 45 Handset name and DN identity

Step Act ion

5 Select  Menu .

Press the  Menu   key.

6 Select  Handset  name .

D ial  86 .

7 Enter the  Handset name  and/or  the  handset DN to ident i fy the  hand-
se t.

To enter a  charac ter ,  press keys  0 to 9  as  shown in Table 46. For exam-
p le to  enter E  press  key  3  twice .  To  move to the next character,  pause 
th ree  seconds. To de lete a  charac ter,  p ress Erase  or  se lec t  the d ig i t  
and en ter a  new digi t .

Note:  Handset DNs are programed in LD 10, not in the DECT database.

8 Conf i rm the  name and DN.

Press the  Ok   key .

END
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Table 46 Southern handset key pad a lphabet equivalent

• English

• French

• German

• Dutch

• Spanish

• Italian

Key 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

0 0

1 – / space 1 , . : ,

2 A B C 2 Á À Ä ß

3 D E F 3 É È

4 G H I 4 í ì

5 J K L 5

6 M N O 6 Ñ Ö Ó Ô

7 P Q R S 7

8 T U V 8 Ü Ú

9 W X Y Z 9
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Table 47 Northern handset key pad alphabet equivalent

• English

• Portuguese

• Swedish

• Norwegian

• Finnish

• Danish

Key 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

0 0

1 – / space 1 , . : ,

2 A B C 2 Å Ä Ã Á Æ

3 D E F 3 Ê

4 G H I 4

5 J K L 5

6 M N O 6 Ö Ó Ô

7 P Q R S 7

8 T U V 8 Ú

9 W X Y Z 9
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C4050 handset subscription
Figure 44: C4050 handset

Distribute C4050 handsets and install battery chargers
Consult your work order for a list of handset users and their 
locations.

553-A0079
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Figure  45: Battery  deta i ls ,  charger  deta i ls ,  and connections

Table 48 Install battery charger and charge batteries

Step Act ion

1 Take the  handset package to the  user  locat ion .

2 Unpack the  handset  and i ts accessor ies,  as  app l icable .

3 Insert  the  handset ba t tery pack,  as  app l icable .

Note:  Use on ly the  approved ba tte ry  for  the C4050 handset.

4 Unpack the  handset  ba t te ry charger and i ts accessor ies .

5 Mount the ba ttery charger.

P lace the  charger on the  desk.

553-A0080
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Subscribe the C4050 handset 
Consult the work order for a list of subscription names.

6 Insta l l  the power supp ly.

P lug  the power supp ly cab le  into  the  connec tor loca ted  on the  side  of  
the charger ,  then p lug  the ac adapter in to the  230 V ac  mains  socket.  

7 Place the  handset into  the charger.

Note:  The LED r ing  on the  handset shows green when the ba tte r ies are  
charging .

CAUTION:  Service interruption
Charge the  C4050 bat tery a t  leas t  e igh t  hours be fore using  the  
handset fo r  the f i rst  t ime. Th is  w i l l  leng then the  serv ice  l i fe  o f  
the  ba tte ry.

Table 49 C4050 handset subscription

Step Act ion

1 Select  Menu. 

Press Menu .  

2 Select  System.

Scro l l  to  System .  Press  OK .  

Table 48 Install battery charger and charge batteries

Step Act ion

END
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3 Select  Subscr ipt ion .  

Press OK .  

4 Select  Opt ions .  

Scro l l  to  New .  Press OK .  

5 Enter PARK i f  two DECT systems over lap.  

Press OK .  

6 Enter the  PIN code.

Note:  The Subscr ip t ions  w indow d isplays  the  PIN. The PIN is on ly  va l id 
fo r  15 minutes.

Enter the  PIN code.

7 Enter the  system name.

8 Enter the  handset DN.

9 Enter the  handset users  name.

Table 49 C4050 handset subscription

Step Act ion

END
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Table 50 Handset key pad alphabet equivalent

Key 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

0 0 space @ $ &

1 1 ? ! , . : ; “ ‘

2 A B C 2 Ä Å À Á Ã Æ ç

3 D E F 3 È É Ê Ë

4 G H I 4 ì í Î Ï

5 J K L 5

6 M N O 6 Ñ Ö Ò Ó Ô Õ Ø

7 P Q R S 7 ß

8 T U V 8 Ü Ù Ú Û

9 W X Y Z 9

* * - + = ~ < > ^ %

# # ( ) { } [ ] / \ _

NOTE
Comple te  the  Merid ian 1 COMPANION Programming Records  
(553-3601-250).
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Disable a handset subscription
Figure 46: 
DECT Subscriptions window and Disable  DECT Subscr ipt ion d ia log
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NOTE
See the  fo l low ing for explanat ions ,  “Disable subscriptions” on page 
103 in  Meridian/Succession Compan ion  Overv iew  
(553-3601-103).
“Multi Site Mobility Networking subscriptions” on page 111 in  Mer id-
ian /Succession  Compan ion  Overv iew  (553-3601-103).

Table 51 Disable handset subscr ipt ion

Step Action

1 Using Windows, Log in to OTM, select  the  Meridian 1 tha t  supports  the 
MDECT system, launch the DECT app l ica t ion,  open the DECT Sys tems 
window.

Follow the instructions on, page 19 to page 21.

2 Using a  Web based navigator,  open the Adminis tra to r login  sc reen, 
log in ,  select  the Sys tem Nav iga tor,  se lec t  the  Merid ian 1 that  supports  
the  MDECT sys tem,  launch the  DECT app l icat ion,  open the  DECT Sys-
tems window.

Follow the instructions on, page 22 to page 25.

3 Open the  Subscr ip t ions  window.

Follow the instructions on, page 27.

4 Select  a  handset subscr ipt i on(s)  for  disabl ing.

Note:  You can select  a s ing le  handset,  a l is t  o f  handsets,  or  al l  
handsets  on  a  DMC.

High l igh t  a  DMC TN  and an Index ,  o r  several  indexs  in the  l is t .

5 Disable  the handset subscr ip t ion(s ).

From the  Operations  pul l -down menu, c l ick  on Disable .
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6 Disable  f rom th is sys tem on ly.

C l ick  on  OK button .

7 Disable  f rom a l l  systems where the  portab le se t  is subscr ibed.

Cl ick  on  OK button .

Table 51 Disable handset subscr ipt ion

Step Action

END
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Copy a handset subscription
Figure 47: 
DECT Subscriptions window and DECT Copy Subscr iption dia log

NOTE
See the  fo l low ing for  explanat ions,  “Copy subscriptions” on page 105 
in  Meridian /Success ion  Compan ion Overview  (553-3601-103).
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Table 52 Copy handset subscription

Step Action

1 Using Windows, Log in to OTM, select  the  Meridian 1 tha t  supports  the 
MDECT system, launch the DECT app l ica t ion,  open the DECT Sys tems 
window.

Follow the instructions on, page 19 to page 21.

2 Using a  Web based navigator,  open the Adminis tra to r login  sc reen, 
log in ,  select  the Sys tem Nav iga tor,  se lec t  the  Merid ian 1 that  supports  
the  MDECT sys tem,  launch the  DECT app l icat ion,  open the  DECT Sys-
tems window.

Follow the instructions on, page 22 to page 25.

3 Select  the  source  MDECT system to  copy the  subscr ipt i on .

H igh l igh t  the  MDECT system in  the DECT Systems window.

4 Open the  Subscr ip t ions  window.

Follow the instructions on, page 27.

5 Open the  DECT Copy Subscr ipt i on  dia log.

From the  Edit  pu l l -down menu,  cl ick on  Copy .

6 Select  an  MDECT system where  you want the subscr ip t ion you are  
copy ing .

Pu l l -down the Dest ination DECT System  l ist  and highl i gh t  a  system 
name.

7 Select  DMC on the  MDECT system where  you want the subscr ip t ion 
you are  copying.

Pu l l -down the Dest ination DMC  l ist  and h ighl ight  a DMC.

8 Select  a  handset subscr ipt i on(s)  to copy .

Note:  You can select  a s ing le  handset,  a l is t  o f  handsets,  or  al l  
handsets  on  a  DMC.

High l igh t  a  DMC TN  and an Index ,  o r  several  indexs  in the  l is t .
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9 Select  a  DMC or  Index for the  subscr ipt ion(s) .

H igh l igh t  a  To:  DMC TN or a  To: Index ,  o r  severa l  To: indexs  in  the 
l ist .

10 Accept the changes.

Cl ick  on  the OK  bu t ton .

Table 52 Copy handset subscription

Step Action

END
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Move a handset subscription
Figure 48: 
DECT Subscriptions window and DECT Move Subscription dia log

NOTE
See the  fol low ing  fo r exp lanat ions,  “Move Subscriptions” on page 107 
in  Meridian /Success ion  Compan ion Overview  (553-3601-103).

Move

Move
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Table 53 Move handset subscription

Step Action

1 Using Windows, Log in to OTM, select  the  Meridian 1 tha t  supports  the 
MDECT system, launch the DECT app l ica t ion,  open the DECT Sys tems 
window.

Follow the instructions on, page 19 to page 21.

2 Using a  Web based navigator,  open the Adminis tra to r login  sc reen, 
log in ,  select  the Sys tem Nav iga tor,  se lec t  the  Merid ian 1 that  supports  
the  MDECT sys tem,  launch the  DECT app l icat ion,  open the  DECT Sys-
tems window.

Follow the instructions on, page 22 to page 25.

3 Open the  Subscr ip t ions  window.

Follow the instructions on, page 27.

4 Open the  DECT Move Subscr ipt ion  d ialog.

From the  Edit  pu l l -down menu,  cl ick on  Move .

5 Select  an  MDECT system where  you want the subscr ip t ion you are  
Mov ing .

Pu l l -down the Dest ination DECT System  l ist  and highl i gh t  a  system 
name.

6 Select  DMC on the  MDECT system where  you want the subscr ip t ion 
you are  moving.

Pu l l -down the Dest ination DMC  l ist  and h ighl ight  a DMC.

7 Select  DMC on the  MDECT system where  you want the subscr ip t ion 
you are  moving.

Pu l l -down the Dest ination DMC  l ist  and h ighl ight  a DMC.

8 Select  a  handset subscr ipt i on(s)  to move.

Note:  You can select  a s ing le  handset,  a l is t  o f  handsets,  or  al l  
handsets  on  a  DMC.

High l igh t  a  DMC TN  and an Index ,  o r  several  indexs  in the  l is t .
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9 Select  a  DMC or  Index for the  subscr ipt ion(s) .

H igh l igh t  a  To:  DMC TN or a  To: Index ,  o r  severa l  To: indexs  in  the 
l ist .

10 Accept the changes.

Cl ick  on  the OK  bu t ton .

Table 53 Move handset subscription

Step Action

END
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Find a handset subscription
Figure 49: 
DECT Subscriptions window and Find DECT Subscription dialogs 
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NOTE
See the  fo l low ing for explanat ions ,  “Find subscriptions” on page 109 
in  Meridian /Success ion  Compan ion Overview  (553-3601-103).

Table 54 Find handset subscription

Step Action

1 Using Windows, Log in to OTM, select  the  Meridian 1 tha t  supports  the 
MDECT system, launch the DECT app l ica t ion,  open the DECT Sys tems 
window.

Follow the instructions on, page 19 to page 21.

2 Using a  Web based navigator,  open the Adminis tra to r login  sc reen, 
log in ,  select  the Sys tem Nav iga tor,  se lec t  the  Merid ian 1 that  supports  
the  MDECT sys tem,  launch the  DECT app l icat ion,  open the  DECT Sys-
tems window.

Follow the instructions on, page 22 to page 25.

3 Open the  Subscr ip t ions  window.

Follow the instructions on, page 27.

4 Open the  F ind  DECT Subscr ip t ion d ialog .

From the  Edit  pu l l -down menu,  cl ick on  Find .

5 Select  f ind  cr i te r ia.

C l ick  on Find IPUI o r  Find Home DN ,  en ter the  va lue , and c l ick  on the 
Find  but ton .

6 View the resul t s.

END
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Import a handset subscription
Figure 50: 
DECT Subscriptions window and DECT Import  Subscription dialog

NOTE
See the  fo l low ing for explanat ions ,  “Import Subscriptions” on page 
107 in  Meridian/Succession Compan ion  Overv iew  
(553-3601-103).
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Table 55 Import handset subscription

Step Action

1 Using Windows, Log in to OTM, select  the  Meridian 1 tha t  supports  the 
MDECT system, launch the DECT app l ica t ion,  open the DECT Sys tems 
window.

Follow the instructions on, page 19 to page 21.

2 Using a  Web based navigator,  open the Adminis tra to r login  sc reen, 
log in ,  select  the Sys tem Nav iga tor,  se lec t  the  Merid ian 1 that  supports  
the  MDECT sys tem,  launch the  DECT app l icat ion,  open the  DECT Sys-
tems window.

Follow the instructions on, page 22 to page 25.

3 Open the  Subscr ip t ions  window.

Follow the instructions on, page 27.

4 Open the  DECT Impor t  Subscr ip t ion  d ialog.

From the  Fi le  pu l l -down menu, cl ick on Import .

5 Select  an  MDECT system where  you want the subscr ip t ion you are  
Import ing .

Pu l l -down the Dest ination DMC  l ist  and h ighl ight  a DMC.

6 Select  DMC you want to  import .

Pu l l -down the Dest ination DMC  l ist  and h ighl ight  a DMC.

7 Select  a  handset subscr ipt i on(s)  to import .

Note:  You can select  a s ing le  handset,  a l is t  o f  handsets,  or  al l  
handsets  on  a  DMC.

High l igh t  a  DMC TN  and an Index ,  o r  several  indexs  in the  l is t .
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8 Select  a  DMC or  Index for the  subscr ipt ion(s) .

H igh l igh t  a  To:  DMC TN or a  To: Index ,  o r  severa l  To: indexs  in  the 
l ist .

9 Accept the changes.

Cl ick  on  the OK  bu t ton .

Table 55 Import handset subscription

Step Action

END
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Export a handset subscription
Figure 51: 
DECT Subscriptions window and Export  Subscription dialog

NOTE
See the  fo l low ing for explanat ions ,  “Export Subscriptions” on page 
108 in  Meridian/Succession Compan ion  Overv iew  
(553-3601-103).
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Table 56 Expor t handset subscription

Step Action

1 Using Windows, Log in to OTM, select  the  Meridian 1 tha t  supports  the 
MDECT system, launch the DECT app l ica t ion,  open the DECT Sys tems 
window.

Follow the instructions on, page 19 to page 21.

2 Using a  Web based navigator,  open the Adminis tra to r login  sc reen, 
log in ,  select  the Sys tem Nav iga tor,  se lec t  the  Merid ian 1 that  supports  
the  MDECT sys tem,  launch the  DECT app l icat ion,  open the  DECT Sys-
tems window.

Follow the instructions on, page 22 to page 25.

3 Open the  Subscr ip t ions  window.

Follow the instructions on, page 27.

4 Open the  Expor t  DECT Subscr ip t ion  d ialog .

From the  Find  pul l -down menu, c l ick  on  Export .

5 Select  a  handset subscr ipt i on(s)  to export .

Note:  You can select  a s ing le  handset,  a l is t  o f  handsets,  or  al l  
handsets  on  a  DMC.

High l igh t  a  DMC TN  and an Index ,  o r  several  indexs  in the  l is t .

6 Select  a  DMC or  Index for the  subscr ipt ion(s) .

H igh l igh t  a  To:  DMC TN or a  To: Index ,  o r  severa l  To: indexs  in  the 
l ist .

7 Accept the changes.

Cl ick  on  the OK  bu t ton .

8 Paste the  subscr ipt i ons in to  a f i le.

.

END
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Force a disable handset subscription
Figure 52: 
DECT Subscriptions window and Force d isable  DECT Subscription dialog

NOTE
See the  fo l low ing for explanat ions ,  “Force disable” on page 113 in 
Merid ian /Success ion  Companion Overview  (553-3601-103).
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Table 57 Force disable  handset subscription

Step Action

1 Using Windows, Log in to OTM, select  the  Meridian 1 tha t  supports  the 
MDECT system, launch the DECT app l ica t ion,  open the DECT Sys tems 
window.

Follow the instructions on, page 19 to page 21.

2 Using a  Web based navigator,  open the Adminis tra to r login  sc reen, 
log in ,  select  the Sys tem Nav iga tor,  se lec t  the  Merid ian 1 that  supports  
the  MDECT sys tem,  launch the  DECT app l icat ion,  open the  DECT Sys-
tems window.

Follow the instructions on, page 22 to page 25.

3 Open the  Subscr ip t ions  window.

Follow the instructions on, page 27.

4 Open the  Force Disable  DECT Subscr ip t ion  d ialog .

From the  Operations  pul l -down menu, c l ick  on Force Disable .

5 Select  a  handset subscr ipt i on(s)  for  Force D isab l ing.

Note:  You can select  a s ing le  handset,  a l is t  o f  handsets,  or  al l  
handsets  on  a  DMC.

High l igh t  a  DMC TN  and an Index ,  o r  several  indexs  in the  l is t .

6 Disable  the handset subscr ip t ion(s ).

From the  Operations  pul l -down menu, c l ick  on Force  Disable .

7 Disable  f rom th is sys tem on ly.

C l ick  on  OK button .

8 Disable  f rom a l l  systems where the  portab le se t  is subscr ibed.

Cl ick  on  OK button .

END
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Update data on OTM or update data on an 
MDECT system
Figure 53: 
Mismatch dia logs
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When the DECT manager connects to an MDECT system, 
synchronization flags differences between the DECT manager 
database and the MDECT system database with mismatch dialogs. 
These dialogs are useful when provisioning MDECT systems off-site. 
See “Provision an MDECT system remotely” on page 107, and “Subscribe an 
MDECT system remotely” on page 110.

Table 58 Update data on OTM

Step Action

1 Using Windows, Log in to OTM, select  the  Meridian 1 tha t  supports  the 
MDECT system, launch the DECT app l ica t ion,  open the DECT Sys tems 
window.

Follow the instructions on, page 19 to page 21.

2 Using a  Web based navigator,  open the Adminis tra to r login  sc reen, 
log in ,  select  the Sys tem Nav iga tor,  se lec t  the  Merid ian 1 that  supports  
the  MDECT sys tem,  launch the  DECT app l icat ion,  open the  DECT Sys-
tems window.

Follow the instructions on, page 22 to page 25.

3 Select  an  MDECT system.

High l igh t  an MDECT system from the l ist .

4 Connect to an  MDECT Sys tem.

From the  Applications  pu l l -down menu,  cl ick on  Connect or cl i ck  on  

the   (green) icon.

5 I f  any  o f  the d ia logs in  Figure 54 appear ,  you  must dec ide  to  update  
ei ther the DECT manager  or  the DECT sys tem.

Cl ick  on  e i ther the  Update DECT Manager  but ton ,  or  Update DECT 
System  bu t ton.

END
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Provision an MDECT system remotely
A distributor can use an MDECT System, on the distributors premises 
lab to configure a system and subscribe sets on it. If the DECT 
Access System and board configuration is the same on the 
distributor and the end-customer MDECT Systems, and if the 
handsets are properly programmed on the end-customer Meridian 
side, then the DMCs can be placed in the end-customer system and 
the handsets function properly.

Remote DMC8 provision where the customer site
has a DECT manager

Figure  54: 
Remote DMC8 provision where the customer site has a DECT manager
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Table 59 Remote provis ion where the customer  site has a  DECT manager

Step Action

1 Remotely  p rov ision  DMC8s for  a cus tomer si te .

Follow the steps 1 to 6a/6b shown in, Figure 54.

END
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Remote DMC8 provision where the customer site
does not have a DECT manager

Figure  55: 
Remote DMC8 provision where customer si te does not have a  DECT manager

Table 60 Remote DMC8 provis ion where the customer  s ite does not  have a  
DECT manager

Step Action

1 Remotely  p rov ision  a customer  si te .

Follow the steps 1 to 6 shown in, Figure 55.
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Subscribe an MDECT system remotely
A handset set can be subscribed on-air on any MDECT System, 
regardless of the MDECT System PARI and SARI. In other words, a 
handset can be subscribed on an MDECT System where the handset 
is not necessarily intended to be operational. The customer may or 
may not have a DECT manager on site. 

Remote handset subscription where the customer site
has a DECT manager

Figure  56: 
Remote handset subscription where the customer site has a DECT manager
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Table 61 Update IP address on OTM

Step Action

1 Remotely  p rov ision  a customer  si te .

Follow the steps 1 to 7 shown in, Figure 56.

END
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Remote handset subscription where the customer site
does not have a DECT manager

Figure  57: 
Remote handset subscription where customer site does not have a DECT manager

Table 62 Update IP address on OTM

Step Action

1 Remotely  p rov ision  a customer  si te .

Follow the steps 1 to 4 shown in, Figure 57.
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Change passwords
Figure 58: 
DECT Systems window and Change DECT Password

For lost passwords, see “Password recovery” on page 191.
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Table 63 Change passwords

Step Action

1 Using Windows, Log in to OTM, select  the  Meridian 1 tha t  supports  the 
MDECT system, launch the DECT app l ica t ion,  open the DECT Sys tems 
window.

Follow the instructions on, page 19 to page 21.

2 Using a  Web based navigator,  open the Adminis tra to r login  sc reen, 
log in ,  select  the Sys tem Nav iga tor,  se lec t  the  Merid ian 1 that  supports  
the  MDECT sys tem,  launch the  DECT app l icat ion,  open the  DECT Sys-
tems window.

Follow the instructions on, page 22 to page 25.

3 Open the  DECT Sys tems Propert ies d ia log .

From the  Fi le  pu l l -down menu, cl ick on Proper ties,  and cl ick on the  
General  tab .

4 Select  Change Password .

Cl ick  on  the Change Password  bu t ton.

5 Change the  password .

Enter the Old Password ,  en ter the New Password, conf i rm  the  New 
Password, and cl ick on  the  OK button .

END
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Change the MDECT system name
Figure 59: 
DECT Systems window and DECT System Propert ies  -  Genera l tab
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Table 64 Change the MDECT system name

Step Action

1 Using Windows, Log in to OTM, select  the  Meridian 1 tha t  supports  the 
MDECT system, launch the DECT app l ica t ion,  open the DECT Sys tems 
window.

Follow the instructions on, page 19 to page 21.

2 Using a  Web based navigator,  open the Adminis tra to r login  sc reen, 
log in ,  select  the Sys tem Nav iga tor,  se lec t  the  Merid ian 1 that  supports  
the  MDECT sys tem,  launch the  DECT app l icat ion,  open the  DECT Sys-
tems window.

Follow the instructions on, page 22 to page 25.

3 Open the  DECT Sys tems Propert ies d ia log .

From the  Fi le  pu l l -down menu, cl ick on Proper ties,  and cl ick on the  
General  tab .

4 Change the  MDECT sys tem name.

Enter the new name in the  DECT System Name  box .

END
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Change IP address on OTM DECT manager
Before changing the IP address on the manager, close the 
connection, and after the change and the MDECT system, open the 
connection as a safety check.

Figure  60: 
DECT Systems window and DECT System Propert ies  -  Communication tab
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Table 65 Change IP address on MDECT system

Step Action

1 Using Windows, Log in to OTM, select  the  Meridian 1 tha t  supports  the 
MDECT system, launch the DECT app l ica t ion,  open the DECT Sys tems 
window.

Follow the instructions on, page 19 to page 21.

2 Using a  Web based navigator,  open the Adminis tra to r login  sc reen, 
log in ,  select  the Sys tem Nav iga tor,  se lec t  the  Merid ian 1 that  supports  
the  MDECT sys tem,  launch the  DECT app l icat ion,  open the  DECT Sys-
tems window.

Follow the instructions on, page 22 to page 25.

3 Open the  DECT Sys tems Propert ies d ia log .

From the  Fi le  pu l l -down menu, cl ick on Proper ties,  and cl ick on the  
Communication  tab .

4 Select  E thernet.

C l ick  on  the Ethernet  rad io  bu tton.

5 Accept the changes.

Cl ick  on  the OK  bu t ton .

END
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Change IP address on MDECT system DMC8 
Relay card

Before changing the IP address on the manager, close the 
connection, and after the change and the MDECT system, open the 
connection as a safety check.

Figure  61: 
Te lnet  192.168.1 .1
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Complete the following steps:

Table 66 Change IP address on MDECT system DMC8 Relay card

Step Act ion

1 Open the  Telne t dialog.

Cl ick  on Start>Accessor ies>Telnet .

2 Enter user name and password.

Type user name dasuser  and password dasuser .

3 When the connect ion  prompt local  appears,  change the Re lay  DMC8 
card  address.

Enter the  fo l lowing command: 
ipconfig  xxx.xxx.xxx.xxx yyy.yyy.yyy.yyy zzz.zzz .zzz.zzz

xxx.xxx.xxx.xxx  =  new IP address  o f  the Re lay  DMC8 card .

yyy.yyy.yyy.yyy = subnet mask , usual ly  255.255.255.0

zzz.zzz .zzz .zzz = IP address  i f  th is is the  ga teway for  your  ne twork.

Note:  zzz .zzz.zzz .zzz  shou ld be set  to the IP address  of  the  OTM server 
E thernet inte rface. I f  you  have two Ethernet  interfaces on  the OTM 
server,  zzz .zzz.zzz .zzz  shou ld be  se t  to  the IP  address o f  the  interface  
which is on the  same network as  the  DMC8 Relay  card .

END
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Change a PARI or SARI

Figure 62: 
DECT Systems window and DECT System Propert ies  -  Access tab

NOTE
When the  PARI or SARI changes, the MDECT sys tem resets 
and the connec t ion c loses. I f  the connect ion  is  permanent ,  the 
OTM manager a t tempts  to  open in  the background.
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Table 67 Change a PARI or SARI

Step Action

1 Using Windows, Log in to OTM, select  the  Meridian 1 tha t  supports  the 
MDECT system, launch the DECT app l ica t ion,  open the DECT Sys tems 
window.

Follow the instructions on, page 19 to page 21.

2 Using a  Web based navigator,  open the Adminis tra to r login  sc reen, 
log in ,  select  the Sys tem Nav iga tor,  se lec t  the  Merid ian 1 that  supports  
the  MDECT sys tem,  launch the  DECT app l icat ion,  open the  DECT Sys-
tems window.

Follow the instructions on, page 22 to page 25.

3 Open the  DECT Sys tems Propert ies d ia log .

From the  Fi le  pu l l -down menu, cl ick on Proper ties,  and cl ick on the  
Access Right Identi f ication  tab.

4 Change the  PARI or SARI.

Enter the PARI  o r  SARI.

5 Accept the changes.

Cl ick  on  the OK  bu t ton .  

END
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Change the Upstream Manager IP address

Figure 63: 
DECT Systems window and DECT System Propert ies  -  Alarm tab

NOTE
An upst ream manager IP  address  can on ly be  programmed on 
the  DMC8 Relay card.
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Table 68 Change the Upst ream Manager IP  address

Step Action

1 Using Windows, Log in to OTM, select  the  Meridian 1 tha t  supports  the 
MDECT system, launch the DECT app l ica t ion,  open the DECT Sys tems 
window.

Follow the instructions on, page 19 to page 21.

2 Using a  Web based navigator,  open the Adminis tra to r login  sc reen, 
log in ,  select  the Sys tem Nav iga tor,  se lec t  the  Merid ian 1 that  supports  
the  MDECT sys tem,  launch the  DECT app l icat ion,  open the  DECT Sys-
tems window.

Follow the instructions on, page 22 to page 25.

3 Open the  DECT Sys tems Propert ies d ia log .

From the  Fi le  pu l l -down menu, cl ick on Proper ties,  and cl ick on the  
Alarm  tab.

4 Change the  ups tream manager IP address .

Enter the Upstream Manager  IP  address .

5 Accept the changes.

Cl ick  on  the OK  bu t ton .  

END
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Change time and date
The time and date is used to time stamp the alarms.

Figure  64: 
DECT Systems window and DECT System Propert ies  -  Alarm tab

NOTE
You must change the t ime and da te when the MDECT system 
reboots or a DMC resets.
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Table 69 Change t ime and date

Step Action

1 Using Windows, Log in to OTM, select  the  Meridian 1 tha t  supports  the 
MDECT system, launch the DECT app l ica t ion,  open the DECT Sys tems 
window.

Follow the instructions on, page 19 to page 21.

2 Using a  Web based navigator,  open the Adminis tra to r login  sc reen, 
log in ,  select  the Sys tem Nav iga tor,  se lec t  the  Merid ian 1 that  supports  
the  MDECT sys tem,  launch the  DECT app l icat ion,  open the  DECT Sys-
tems window.

Follow the instructions on, page 22 to page 25.

3 Connect to an  MDECT System.

From the  Applications  pu l l -down menu cl ick on Connect  or   

(green).

4 Open the  DECT Sys tems Propert ies d ia log .

From the  Fi le  pu l l -down menu, cl ick on Proper ties,  and cl ick on the  
Alarm  tab.

5 Change the  t ime and da te .

Enter the Date and  Time .

6 Accept the changes.

Cl ick  on  the OK  bu t ton .  

END
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Change parameters
Figure 65: 
DECT Systems window and DECT System Propert ies  -  Parameters  tab
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Table 70 Change parameters

Step Action

1 Using Windows, Log in to OTM, select  the  Meridian 1 tha t  supports  the 
MDECT system, launch the DECT app l ica t ion,  open the DECT Sys tems 
window.

Follow the instructions on, page 19 to page 21.

2 Using a  Web based navigator,  open the Adminis tra to r login  sc reen, 
log in ,  select  the Sys tem Nav iga tor,  se lec t  the  Merid ian 1 that  supports  
the  MDECT sys tem,  launch the  DECT app l icat ion,  open the  DECT Sys-
tems window.

Follow the instructions on, page 22 to page 25.

3 Open the  DECT Sys tem Propert ies  dialog.

From the  Fi le  pu l l -down menu, cl ick on Proper ties,  and cl ick on the  
Parameters  t ab .

4 Change the  parameters .

From the  appropr ia te pu l l -down menus, h igh l ight  the  parameter 
t ime/ level .

5 Accept the changes.

Cl ick  on  the OK  bu t ton .  

END
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Keep or remove non-operational DMC8s
 from OTM

Figure 66: 
Synchronize  DECT Board Configuration dia log

NOTE
Figure 66 on ly appears when a connec t ion is  establ ished and 
there is  a  mismatch . I f  there is a  permanent connect ion  and the 
MDECT sys tem conf igura t ion changes, the OTM DECT manager 
is  updated  au tomat ical l y and the change is  no ted in  the OTM 
event  log .

Table 71 Keep or remove non-operat ional DMC8s from OTM

Step Action

1 To keep DMCs,

Dele te the  check  mark f rom the  appropr ia te box.
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2 To remove DMCs,

3 Put a  check  mark in  the appropr iate box .

4 Accept the changes.

Cl ick  on  the OK  bu t ton .  

Table 71 Keep or remove non-operat ional DMC8s from OTM

Step Action

END
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Keep or remove non-operational base stations
from OTM

Figure 67: 
Synchronize DECT Radio F ixed Part Configuration dialog

NOTE
Figure 67 on ly appears when a connec t ion is  establ ished and 
there is  a  mismatch . I f  there is a  permanent connect ion  and the 
MDECT sys tem conf igura t ion changes, the OTM DECT manager 
is  updated  au tomat ical l y and the change is  no ted in  the OTM 
event  log .
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Table 72 Keep or remove non-operat ional base stations
from OTM

Step Action

1 To keep base sta t ions ,

Dele te the  check  mark f rom the  appropr ia te box.

2 To remove base stat ions,

Put a  check  mark in  the appropr iate box .

3 Accept the changes.

Cl ick  on  the OK  bu t ton .  

END
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Resolve a subscription configuration
mismatch

Figure 68: 
DECT Subscriptions Configuration Mismatch dialog, and DMC window

NOTE
Figure 68 can appear  when subscr ipt i ons are  done w i th  the Sub-
scr ip t ions  window Operat ion pu l l -down menu, cl ick ing  on Con-
f i gure,  and not also conf igur ing the  handset on  the 
Mer idian/Succession  w i th S ta t ion Adminis trat ion .
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Table 73 Select  login  opt ions

Step Action

1 Using Windows, Log in to OTM, select  the  Meridian 1 tha t  supports  the 
MDECT system, launch the DECT app l ica t ion,  open the DECT Sys tems 
window.

Follow the instructions on, page 19 to page 21.

2 Using a  Web based navigator,  open the Adminis tra to r login  sc reen, 
log in ,  select  the Sys tem Nav iga tor,  se lec t  the  Merid ian 1 that  supports  
the  MDECT sys tem,  launch the  DECT app l icat ion,  open the  DECT Sys-
tems window.

Follow the instructions on, page 22 to page 25.

3 Open the  DMC window.

Follow the instructions on, page 27.

4 Store  DMC changes from the MDECT sys tem in the  OTM server,

In the  Synchronization  pu l l -down menu, cl ick  on  Synchronize  From .

5 Make OTM server  changes  to  the  DMCs in  the MDECT system, 

In the  Synchronization  pu l l -down menu, cl ick  on  Synchronize  To .

END
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User Access security
Web based navigator Access security

You can allow or deny Group access to MDECT OA&M features or 
handset subscriptions with the Web Access security screen.

Figure  69: 
OTM Web Access security
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Table 74 Web based navigator  Access security

Step Act ion

1 Using a Web based navigator,  open the Admin istra to r login  screen, 
login ,  se lec t  the Sys tem Navigator,  selec t  the  Meridian 1 that  supports  
the MDECT sys tem. 

Follow the instructions on, page 22 to page 25. 

2 Select  Web Navigator Access.

Click on Web Navigator Access. 

3 Fol low the on-screen ins truct ions.  

A check in the Allow Access column boxes allows access for the selected 
users group. No check in the boxes denies access to the selected users   
group.

END
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Windows Access security

You can allow or deny Group access to MDECT OA&M features with 
the Windows Administration Template Properties dialog.

Figure  70: 
OTM Navigator,  OTM Users, and Template  Proper ties
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Table 75 Windows Access security

Step Act ion

1 Using Windows, Log in to OTM to  open the  OTM Naviga tor window. 

See “Login to the OTM” on page 19. 

2 Open the  OTM Users w indow. 

From the  Secur ity  pu l l -down menu, cl ick  on  OTM Users .  

3 Open the  Templa te Propert i es . 

From the  Configuration  pul l -down menu, c l ick on User  Templates .  

4 Select  the  appropr ia te  access leve l  fo r  the user group. 

C l ick  the le f t  mouse bu tton on  the icon  to  change the  access,  as fol -
lows: 

 =  Read and wri te access 

 =  Read on ly access* 

 =  No access 

Note:  * Choosing read on ly access al lows read and wri te a ccess.

END
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194
MDECT System maintenance
The following index is a navigator for this chapter:

A
Alarm

code 143
notification 153
Web browser 151

B
Base station

cancel mute alarms 172
disconnect 173
LED status 159
mute alarms 170
re-install 173
remove and re-install 170

D
DMC8

add to an MDECT system 167
backup configuration 161
insert 160
insert servicable 164
LED status 157
remove 160
remove faulty 162
restore subscription data 166
reuse 169

E
Event

log 155
monitor 155
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F
Firmware

upload and activation 175
Firmware upload

failure recovery 177
M
maintenance bypass cable 163
P
parameters 190
Password recovery 191
Performance Collection

equipment 183
user 183

R
RSSI

current data 180
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Alarm Code maintenance actions
You can view Alarm Codes with one of the following:

• “Windows Alarm Snapshot” on page 143

• “Web Alarm browser” on page 151 

• “Windows Alarm Notification” on page 153 

Windows Alarm Snapshot 

Figure  71: 
Alarm Snapshot window and Alarm Proper ties d ia log 
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NOTE
The A larm Snapshot w indow is a s tat ic d isp lay.  The A larm 
Snapshot  w indow on ly shows the  a larms present  a t  the t ime the 
w indow was opened. The window must be ref reshed for  an  
up- to-da te display.
The Web based alarm browser displays alarm history and occurring 
alarms.

Table 76 Alarm Code maintenance actions

Step Act ion

1 Using Windows, Log in to OTM, select  the  Mer idian 1 tha t  supports  the  
MDECT sys tem, launch the DECT appl ica t ion ,  open the DECT Systems 
window, and open the Current  Ala rms window.

Follow the instructions on, page 19 to page 27.

2 Refresh the  A larm Snapshot w indow.

Cl ick  on the   icon .

3 Examine the  a la rm code, and take  the  appropr iate  main tenance ac t ion.

See Table 78 on page 152.

NOTE
The Windows Alarm Not i f icat ion browser,  on page 153 only  dis -
p lays a larms tha t  have occurred  s ince the window was opened. 
The Web Alarm browser,  page 151 has a  ci r cu lar  log  that  pro-
v ides informat ion on  a  l imi ted  hi sto ry of  alarms. The Web A larm 
browser records a larms a t  a l l  t imes.

END
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Table 77 Alarms

Alarm
code

Alarm description Maintenance act ion

DMC8 Operational  State Synthesis

DCT001 Al l  DMC8s are  opera t ional .
(DCT001 only  di sp layed in  
the A larm browsers .  DCT001 
does  not show in  the  A larm 
Snapshot l is t . )

In fo rmat ion  only ,  no act ion  needed.

DCT002 At leas t  one DMC8 is no t     
operat i onal .
(DCT002  only  di sp layed in  
the A larm browsers .  DCT002 
does  not show  in  the A larm 
Snapshot l is t . )

Remove the DMC8 and insert the 
DMC8 again to reboot I f  the  reboot 
fa i ls ,  replace  the DMC8.

Note:  When a t  least  one DMC8 becomes inoperable,  DCT002 appears in the  
ala rm browser  h istor y.  When al l  the DMC8s become opera t iona l  again,  DCT001 
appears i n the  browser  his to ry.

Presence of an alarm 

DCT101 No a larms.
(DCT101 only  di sp layed in  
the A larm browsers ).  

In fo rmat ion  only ,  no act ion  needed.

DCT102 1 DCT102 d isp layed in the  
A larm browsers  is  an  
a larm on a DMC8.

2 DCT102 d isp layed in the  
A larm Snapshot as an  
a larm on a  base s tat ion .

1 Open the A larm Snapshot window 
fo r ala rm deta i ls  and per form the  
correspond ing  maintenance 
ac t ions .

2 Look fo r one or more DCT202 to 
DCT215 alarms in  the  A larm 
Snapshot w indow, and perfo rm 
the cor responding main tenance 
ac t ions .

DCT103 Base s tat ion  a larm muted 
when no a larms. Look  fo r one 
or  more  DCT501 a larms fo r 
de ta i ls. (DCT103 on ly dis -
played in  the  Ala rm Snapshot 
w indow.)

Conf igure the base s tat ion  us ing  the  
OTM or disconnect the  base s tat ion .
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DCT104 Facep late  cab le ala rm(s) on 
DMC8. Look for one or more  
DCT302 to  DCT307 ala rms 
fo r de ta i ls. (DCT104 on ly  dis -
played in  the  Ala rm Snapshot 
w indow.)

Perfo rm the DCT302 to DCT307 
maintenance act ion .

DCT105 Software  ala rm(s) on DMC8. 
Look  fo r one or more  DCT401 
to  DCT403 a larms fo r de ta i ls.  
(DCT105  only  di sp layed in  
the A larm Snapshot w indow.)

Perfo rm the DCT402 to DCT407 
maintenance act ion .

Base station alarms

DCT201 No base sta t ion a la rm.
(DCT201  only  di sp layed in  
the A larm browsers .)

In fo rmat ion  only ,  no act ion  needed.

DCT202 Loca l  rece iver signa l  miss -
ing  (base sta t ion d iscon-
nected).

I f  a  d isconnect ion  does not  
so lve  the  problem, one of  the 
fo l lowing cou ld  be  the cause:

1 the  base s tat i on

2 the  base s tat i on ’s DMC8

3 a cab le p roblem between 
the  base s tat i on  and the  
DMC8.

Disconnect the base stat ion  for  30  
seconds. 

1 Replace the  base s ta t ion .

2 Replace the  base s ta t ion ’s  
DMC8.

3 Check the facep late  cab l ing.

DCT203 Loca l  loss  o f  rece iver s lot  
synchron iza t ion.

Perfo rm the DCT202 main tenance 
act ion .

DCT204 Loca l  loss  o f  rece iver f rame 
synchron iza t ion.

Perfo rm the DCT202 main tenance 
act ion .

DCT205 Loca l  b i t  e rro r ra te  bad. Perfo rm the DCT202 main tenance 
act ion .

DCT206 Remote receiver  signal  miss-
ing .

Perfo rm the DCT202 main tenance 
act ion .

Alarm
code

Alarm description Maintenance act ion
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DCT207 Remote loss o f  rece iver slo t  
synchron iza t ion.

Perfo rm the DCT202 main tenance 
act ion .

DCT208 Remote loss o f  rece iver 
f rame synchronizat ion .

Perfo rm the DCT202 main tenance 
act ion .

DCT209 Remote bi t  e rror rate  bad. Perfo rm the DCT202 main tenance 
act ion .

DCT210 Synthesizer  ou t  o f  synchroni-
za t ion.

Perfo rm the DCT202 main tenance 
act ion .

DCT211 Power  amp out of  o rder . Perfo rm the DCT202 main tenance 
act ion .

DCT212 Round-tr i p delay changed. Perfo rm the DCT202 main tenance 
act ion .

DCT213 RFP syn thesizer  type  
changed.

Perfo rm the DCT202 main tenance 
act ion .

DCT214 LFC out o f  synchronizat i on  
wi th BMC.

Disconnect and re insert  the DMC8.

DCT215 Error due to  synchron iza-
t ion-port  mutat i on .

Can a f fect  your  in terpre ta t ion  o f  the 
a la rm snapshot o r alarm browser 
app l icat ions;  however,  the  alarm 
should c lear automat ica l ly  w i thin  
200 seconds .

Faceplate cable alarms

DCT301 No facep late  cab le ala rm.
(DCT301  only  di sp layed in  
the A larm browsers .)

In fo rmat ion  only ,  no act ion  needed.

Alarm
code

Alarm description Maintenance act ion
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DCT302 The DMC8 is working; however, 
there is a loss of facepla te  
cable  synchronizat ion .

Remove a l l  the  DMC8s .  Check  the 
s trap se t t ing  on the  DMC8s .  Check 
the  facepla te cabl ing .  Reinsert  a l l  
the  DMC8s .

I f  the above procedure  does  not 
solve the  prob lem, t ry  to  f ind wh ich  
DMC8 gives  the erro r condi t ion  by 
insert ing  the  DMC8s one a t  a  t ime 
w i th  a  minute in be tween insert ions .

I f  needed, rep lace  the  defec t ive  
DMC8 or  the de fec t  faceplate  cab les .

DCT303 No facep late  cab le synchro-
nizat ion  found.

The DMC8 responsib le  fo r 
th is a larm cannot  pass  the 
ala rm on to the  DMC8 Relay  
card .

Perfo rm the DCT302 main tenance 
act ion .

DCT304 The DMC8 is working; however, 
someone connected a faceplate 
cable section to the DMC8, 
causing a counter di f ference.

Do not connect facepla te  cables to 
a  DMC8 on an  ac t ive MDECT sys-
tem.

DCT305 The DMC8 is working; however, 
there  is  a t iming  signal  l oss 
wi thin  the DMC8.

Perfo rm the DCT302 main tenance 
act ion .

DCT306 The DMC8 is working; however, 
the inpu t o f  the  faceplate cable 
controller is  locked.

Perfo rm the DCT302 main tenance 
act ion .

DCT307 The DMC8 is working; however, 
the processor is overloaded 
with too many faceplate  cable 
messages, causing an I /O 
transmit  overf low .

Perform the DCT302 main tenance 
act ion .  I f  the  DCT302 act ion does  
not  solve the  problem, t ry prov ision-
ing  an  add i t iona l  DMC8.

Software alarms

Alarm
code

Alarm description Maintenance act ion
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DCT401 The DMC8 is working; however, 
there is a subscript ion da ta-
base corrup t ion.

In  the Boards w indow, Synchronize  
From  the DMC8, then Synchronize  
To  the  DMC8.

DCT402 The DMC8 is located  in a 
card  slo t  pos i t ion tha t  does 
no t match  the DMC8 sub-
scr ip t ion  data  card  s lot  
address.  The mismatch  is 
due to one o f  the  fo l lowing:

• the  DMC8 is p laced in the  
wrong card  s lot  posi t ion

• the  DMC8 wi l l  not  come 
in to  serv ice

Perform the DCT401 main tenance 
act ion .

DCT403 Dupl ica te  subscr ipt ion  in the  
system.

A subscr ipt i on  is  moved f rom 
a source DMC8 to  a dest ina-
t ion DMC8;  however,  the 
or iginal  subscr ip t ion is s t i l l  
present on the  source  DMC8.

The DCT403 ala rm shou ld 
always  come from both  the  
source  and dest ina t ion  
DMC8s.

Perfo rm the DCT401 main tenance 
act ion .  I f  the  prob lem does  not 
c lear,  look for dupl icated  subscr ip-
t i on  IPUI i n the  Subscr ip t ion Prop-
erty  d ialog.  D ele te  the unnecessary 
subscr ip t ion  f rom the  source  DMC8.

DCT404 (DCT404  only  di sp layed in  
the A larm browsers .)  One of 
the following events   
occurred:

• the  power was turned on

• the DMC8 was  inserted  in to  
the  shel f  backplane

• a so ftware  except ion 
res tarted  the DMC8

I f  th is a larm was caused by a  sof t -
ware except ion .  Examine the ala rm 
browsers for de tai ls .

Alarm
code

Alarm description Maintenance act ion
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Radio Fixed Part alarm muted

DCT501 Alarms are  muted in  the  RFP 
window,  however the  base 
sta t ion  does  no t have any 
int r ins ic  ala rms.

Use the  RFP window to Cancel 
Mute  Alarms .

Backplane control ler  unit

DCT601 This  ala rm is  used by Norte l  
Networks  des igners.

In fo rmat ion  only ,  no act ion  needed.

Alarm
code

Alarm description Maintenance act ion
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Web Alarm browser
The Web A larm browser has a  ci r cu lar  log  that  prov ides 
informat ion on  a l imi ted  h isto ry  of  ala rms.  The Web A larm 
browser records ala rms at  al l  t imes .

Figure  72: 
OTM web system alarms
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Table 78 Alarm Code maintenance actions

Step Act ion

1 Using a Web based navigator,  open the log in sc reen, log in ,  se lect  the  
Sys tem Navigator,  se lec t  the  Meridian 1 that  supports the  MDECT sys-
tem, se lect  A la rms.

Follow the instructions on, page 22 to page 25.

2 Examine the code, and take  the appropr iate  maintenance ac t ion.

See Table 77 on page 145.

END
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Windows Alarm Notification
Alarm Notification provides an alert by pagers, E-mail, and forwards 
SNMP traps to an upstream processor. For more information about the 
Alarm Notification, see Using Optivity Telephony Manager for Meridian 1 
(553-3001-330).

Figure  73: 
Alarm Noti f ication
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Table 79 Alarm Noti f ication

Step Act ion

1 Using Windows, open the  login  sc reen, login,  selec t  the A larm Not i f ica-
t ion f rom the  Ut i l i t ies menu o f  the  OTM Windows Naviga tor .

Follow the instructions on, page 22 to page 25.

2 Examine the Message ID, and take  the appropr iate  maintenance 
act ion.

See Table 77 on page 145.

END
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Event Monitor window

The Event Monitor window displays the Meridian 1 system's Event 
Log, allowing you to view all recent system events stored in the 
Meridian 1 history file. For more information about the Alarm 
management, see Using Optivity Telephony Manager for Meridian 1 
(553-3001-330).

Figure  74: 
Event Log

Table 80 Event  Log

Step Act ion

1 Using Windows, Log in to OTM, select  the  Event Log Viewer  f rom the 
Maintenance menu of  OTM Windows Navigator.

Follow the instructions on, page 22 to page 25.

2 Examine the Appl ica t ion  column.

DECT indicates  an  MDECT event.

3 Examine the Data  Group co lumn.

Gives the  S i te  name,  PBX name, MDECT name.
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4 Examine the Message ID co lumn.

Non-error logs  range from 1 to 9999.

Error logs  range from 10000 to 19999.

5 Examine the Message co lumn.

Messages are exp lanat ion  o f  Message ID number codes .

Table 80 Event  Log

Step Act ion

END
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LED status for DMC8/DMC8-E and base station

LED status

Companion system LED status indicates the functioning of the 
DMC8/DMC8-E and base station power and card subsystem operation.

Table 81 DMC8/DMC8-E red LED status

Red LED 
State

Description Action

On The card is one o f  the fol lowing :

1 not programmed

2 d isabled

3 has  faul ts

1 Program the card.  See 
page 133.

2 Re-enab le the  card .  
Use LD 32 ENLC l  s c.

3 Replace the  card .  See 
page 160.

Flashes 
three  t imes

Card  is do ing  a  se l f  tes t . Wait .

Off 1 The card  is  in service i f  the 
yel low LED is  of f  and the  green 
LED is  on.

2 The card  has  no  power  i f  a l l  LEDs 
are of f .

1 No act ion .

2 Restore power.
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Table 82 DMC8/DMC8-E yel low/green LED status

Yellow 
LED 
Status

Green 
LED 
Status

Descr ipt ion Action

Off Off Power  down. Restore  power .

On Off Hardware test ing  by boot 
program.

Wait .

On On Wai t  fo r  download command 
by  the boot p rogram.

Wait .

On Loop ‡ No val id  ma in program 
found by the  boot p rogram. 
Card  is cont inuous ly restart-
ing .

Start  f i rmware  d istr i bu t ion  
wi th  the  DECT Manager.

Slow 
f lash†

On Faul ts caused by one of  the 
fo l lowing:

• software  download in  
p rogress

• software  d istr i bu t ion  in  
p rogress

• subscr ip t ion  o r 
conf igura t ion da ta is 
sav ing  to  the f lash ROM

Wait .

Do no t remove the card,  
remova l  corrup ts the  
f l ashROM data .

Off Fast  
f lash††

Card is  synchron izing to the  
facepla te cable  bus .

Wait .

Legend for  LED act ion:
† Slow flash = 2  seconds On and 2  seconds Off
††Fast f lash = 1  second On and 1 second Off
‡ Loop for  no program = 3  seconds On and 0 .25  seconds Of f
‡ Loop for  corrupted program = 12  seconds On and 0 .25  seconds Off
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Off Slow 
f lash†

1 Card has no  PARI,  o r has 
an incomplete PARI.

2 Card has de tec ted
an error.

1 Contac t  your techn ica l  
support  g roup.

2 Replace the  card .  See 
page 160.

Off On Card  is  in service. No ac t ion required .

Slow 
f lash†

Slow 
f lash†

Simultaneous occurrence 
of :

• card has  no PARI,  o r 
incomplete  PARI and

• e i ther so f tware 
d ist r ibu t ion is  in p rogress  
or subscr ip t ion  o r 
conf igura t ion da ta is 
sav ing  to  the f lashROM

Contact  your  technical  sup-
por t  g roup.

Table 83 Base station LED status

Green Description Action

Off No power. Check DMC8 to  base s ta-
t ion  cab les .

Flashes Input power p resent bu t  no  
output  power.

Check DMC8 LED Sta tus  
and A larm Reports.

Check DMC8 to  base s ta-
t ion  cab les .

On Power p resent and communicat ions 
w i th  DMC8 establ ished.

No act ion requ ired .

Table 82 DMC8/DMC8-E yel low/green LED status

Yellow 
LED 
Status

Green 
LED 
Status

Descr ipt ion Action

Legend for  LED act ion:
† Slow flash = 2  seconds On and 2  seconds Off
††Fast f lash = 1  second On and 1 second Off
‡ Loop for  no program = 3  seconds On and 0 .25  seconds Of f
‡ Loop for  corrupted program = 12  seconds On and 0 .25  seconds Off
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Remove and insert a DMC8 for maintenance

To remove, re-seat, or insert DMC8s, continue as follows:

• backup the data from the DMC8 you need to remove

• remove the faulty DMC8

• insert a working DMC8

• restore the data to the DMC8 you replaced

CAUTION:  Service interruption
Do not bypass the  DMC8-E or the DMC8 immedia te ly to the lef t  
o f  the DMC8-E. A bypassed DMC8-E can not  regenera te the  
facep late  bus  signals  in  the  le f t  hal f  of  the  she l f .

A l though the  separa ted  le f t  hal f  of  the  she l f  remains  in syn-
chron iza t ion,  sys tem perfo rmance decreases  as fo l lows:

• any ca l ls  passing through the  separated part  of  the facepla te  
bus drop .

• handsets  conf igured  on a DMC in the  separated  ha l f  cannot  
make or rece ive  cal ls  th rough a base stat ion in the  o ther ha l f .
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Backup a DMC8 configuration and subscription 
information

Figure  75: 
DMC window

Table 84 Backup a DMC configurat ion and subscr ipt ion information

Step Act ion

1 Using Windows, Log in to OTM, select  the  Mer idian 1 tha t  supports  the  
MDECT sys tem, launch the DECT appl ica t ion ,  open the DECT Systems 
window, and open the Boards  window.

Follow the instructions on, page 19 to page 27.

2 Select  the  DMC8.

High l ight  the  DMC8 in  the l ist .

3 Save the  DMC8 data  on the  OTM.

From the  Synchronization  pu l l -down menu,  cl ick on  Synchronize  
From .  

END
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 Remove a faulty DMC8

Figure 76: DMC8 removal
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Table 85 Remove a  faulty DMC8

Step Act ion

1 Connect  the maintenance bypass cab le .

P lug  the main tenance bypass cable  in to the  Maint  port  o f  the  DMC8s 
on e i ther side o f  the  DMC8 to  be  removed. 

2 Disconnect  the facep late  cab les .

Detach the  facep la te cables on  the DMC8 to be  removed and on  the 
cards on  ei ther s ide  of  i t .  

3 Remove the DMC8.

Release the  card  lock ing  dev ices and lever the  card  ou t o f  the  
she l f  backp lane.

END
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Insert a serviceable DMC8

Figure 77: DMC8 insertion
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Table 86 Insert a  serviceable DMC8

Step Act ion

1 Insert  the  DMC8.

Lever the  card  in to the  she l f  backp lane and latch the  card  
lock ing  dev ices.

2 Connect  the facep late  cab les .

Insert  the  facepla te cables i nto  the DMC8 jus t  inserted and in to  the 
cards on  ei ther s ide  of  i t .

3 Disconnect  the maintenance bypass cab le .

Remove the main tenance bypass cable  f rom the Maint  por t  of  the 
DMC8s on e i ther s ide  o f  the rep laced DMC8.  

END
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Restore subscription data to the serviceable DMC8

Figure 78: 
DMC window

Table 87 Restore subscription data  to  the serviceable  DMC8

Step Act ion

1 Using Windows, Log in to OTM, select  the  Mer idian 1 tha t  supports  the  
MDECT sys tem, launch the DECT appl ica t ion ,  open the DECT Systems 
window, and open the Boards  window.

Follow the instructions on, page 19 to page 27.

2 Select  the  DMC8.

High l ight  the  DMC8 in  the l ist .

Save the  DMC8 data  on the  OTM.

From the Synchronization  pu l l -down menu, c l ick  on  Synchronize To .  

END
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Add a DMC8 to an MDECT system
Figure 79: Adding a  DMC8 to  the system

NOTE
Restore  on ly  one DMC (Board) a t  a  t ime.
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Table 88 Add a  DMC to a  DECT system

Step Act ion

1 Connect  the bypass cable .

P lug  the bypass  cable  in to  the  Maint port  of  the  exis t ing  DMC8.

2 Insert  the  DMC8, w i th  a terminat ing p lug  insta l led i nto  the top   
port .

Lever the  card  in to the  she l f  backp lane and latch the  card  locking  
dev ices.

3 Connect  the bypass cable  to  the added DMC8.

Plug  the bypass  cable  in to  the  Maint port  of  the  added DMC8.

4 Remove the terminat ing  p lug  f rom the ex ist ing  card .

Remove the terminat ing  p lug  f rom the bo ttom  port  of  the  ex ist -
ing DMC8.

5 Connect  the facep late  cab le.

Insert  the  facepla te cables i nto  the bo ttom  port  o f  the  ex ist ing  
DMC8 and the added DMC8.

6 Disconnect  the bypass cable .

Remove the main tenance bypass cable  f rom the Maint  por t  of  the 
exis t ing  DMC8 and the added DMC8.

7 Add the DMC8 to the  database.

Use the procedure  on  page 166.

END
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Reuse a DMC8 in another MDECT system

Figure 80: 
DMC window

Table 89 Reuse a  DMC8 in  another  MDECT system

Step Act ion

1 Select  the  DMC8 to be reused.

High l ight  the  DMC8 in  the l ist .

2 Dele te  the subscr ip t ions  f rom the DMC8 memory.

From the  File  pu l l -down menu,  cl ick on  Clear .

END
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Remove and re-install a base station for 
maintenance

Mute alarms on a base station

Figure  81: 
RFP window, and DECT Radio F ixed Par ts proper ties d ia log
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Table 90 Mute a larm on a base station

Step Act ion

1 Using Windows, Log in to OTM, select  the  Mer idian 1 tha t  supports  the  
MDECT sys tem, launch the DECT appl ica t ion ,  open the DECT Systems 
window, and open the RFP window.

Follow the instructions on, page 19 to page 27.

2 Select  the  DMC8 to mute .

High l ight  the  DMC8 in  the l ist .

3 Mute the  ala rms.

From the  File  pu l l -down menu,  cl ick on  Mute Alarms ,  o r  cl ick  on  the 

 icon .

END
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Cancel mute alarms on a base station

Table 91 Cancel mute  alarms on a base stat ion

Step Act ion

1 Using Windows, Log in to OTM, select  the  Mer idian 1 tha t  supports  the  
MDECT sys tem, launch the DECT appl ica t ion ,  open the DECT Systems 
window, and open the RFP window.

Follow the instructions on, page 19 to page 27.

2 Select  the  DMC8 to cance l  mute ala rms.

High l ight  the  DMC8 in  the l ist .

3 Cance l  mute ala rms.

From the  File  pu l l -down menu,  cl ick on  Cancel  Mute Alarms ,  or  c l ick 

on the   icon .

END
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Disconnect and /Re-install a base station

Figure  82: Disconnect/re-instal l  the base station

NOTE
After d isconnect ing  the cable  to  the base sta t ion,  wa i t  f or  60  
seconds before  reconnect ing another base s ta t ion .

553-8143a
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Table 92 Disconnect/Reinsta l l  a  base station

Step Act ion

1 Disconnect  the RJ45 cable,  MDF side .

Unp lug the  RJ45 cab le  f rom the  wa l l  socket  of  the  RJ45 box.

2 Disconnect  the RJ45 cable,  base sta t ion side.

3 Remove the unserviceab le base sta t ion f rom the  mount ing  p late.

4 Re- ins tal l  a serviceable  base sta t ion on the  mount ing  p late.

5 Re-connec t the RJ45 cab le to the  base s tat ion .

6 Re-connec t the RJ45 cab le,  MDF s ide .

END
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Firmware upload and activation
Figure 83: 
DECT Systems, DECT Firmware Upload, DECT Firmware Activation, Upload
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Table 93 Fi rmware upload and activation

Step Act ion

1 Using Windows, Log in to OTM, select  the  Mer idian 1 tha t  supports  the  
MDECT sys tem, launch the DECT appl ica t ion ,  open the DECT Systems 
window.

Follow the instructions on, page 19 to page 27.

2 Open the  F irmware upload d ia log .

Select  the  Firmware  pu l l -down menu, and cl ick on  Upload .

END
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Recover from a Firmware upload failure
It is possible to upload DMC firmware with the V.24 port of a DMC8 
using a PC equipped with Z-modem protocol. During the upload the 
DMC8 deletes the active and standby firmware and stores the 
uploaded firmware as the active firmware. When the upload 
completes, the boot program starts the uploaded firmware.

Figure  84: Recovery  upload to a DMC8

DMC8 

  NTCW12AA
MDF to modem
      cable

 

PC with a Z-modem
     application
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Table 94 Fi rmware upload and activation

Step Act ion

1 Conf igure  the COM port  set t i ngs.

baud rate  =  19200

data  b i ts =  8

par i t y =  no par i ty

stop  bi t  = no  f low control

2 Connect  the NTCW12AA cab le  to the  DMC8 to be up loaded.

Refer to Table 95 on page 179 fo r the NTCW12AA cable  t ip  and r ing con-
nec t ions.

3 Locate  the OTM server  COM port .

Connect  the NTCW12AA cab le  connector in to the  PC COM port .

4 Unseat the  DMC8.

Disconnect  the DMC8 from the  she l f  backp lane.

5 Access Z-modem app l ica t ion.(example,  Windows HyperTerminal)

Star t  >  Programs  >  Accessories  > HyperTerminal .

6 In i t ia te the  f i le  t rans fer.

S tar t  the Z-modem app l ica t ion on  the  PC.

7 Act ivate the  boot  program.

Insert  the  DMC8 in to the  she l f  backp lane.  

END
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NOTE
The BIX t ip  and r ing connect ions  shown in Table 95 on page 179 
cor respond to  s tandard  BIX designat ion .  The f i rs t  pair  are  
labeled T0 and R0. (See the  Ins ta l lat ion  and Maintenance NTP ,  
sec t ion Plann ing  and Des ignat ing the  MDF . )

Table 95 NTCW12AA cable to MDF connections

DMC8 Relay card 
MDF connection

Cable color
DB25 connector 

pin number
Signal 

designator

T1 Grey 8 V.24DCD

R2 Yel low 4 V.24RTS

T3 Blue 2 V.24TXD

R3 Red 3 V.24RXD

T4 Pink 7 V.24GND
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Current RSSI Data
The Radio Signal Strength Indication (RSSI) shows interference and 
usage by a certain base station. A snapshot of the RSSI data is 
retrieved and stored in a file when the user requests it. If the file 
already existed, the new snapshot data is appended to the last 
snapshot data in the file.

Figure  85: 
Retr ieve Current RSSI d ialog, and Ret rieve Current RSSI maps dialog
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Table 96 Current RSSI Data

Step Act ion

1 Using Windows, Log in to OTM, select  the  Mer idian 1 tha t  supports  the  
MDECT sys tem, launch the DECT appl ica t ion ,  open the DECT Systems 
window, and open the Current  RSSI Data w indow.

Follow the instructions on, page 19 to page 27.

2 Select  a D MC8 or DMC8s fo r  RSSI in format ion ret r ieva l .

Scro l l  and h igh l ight  a  TN in the  Select DMC(s)  for RSSI Retr ieval : 
box .

3 Retr ieve the  RSSI da ta.

C l ick  on the  Retr ieve RSSI now button.

4 Store the  RSSI da ta.

Select  a f i le locat ion.

END
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RSSI file format
The data for each RFP is a nibble for indication of the RSSI value for 
each slot (24) for each carrier (10). This results in 10 (number of 
carriers) times 24 (number of slots) nibbles equal to 240 nibbles 
(120 octets).

Table 97 RSSI f i le format
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Wed Apr 18 16:00:42 CEST 2001
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

DMC TN : 48 1 07

RFP 1 :
0F0F0FFF0FFF0F0F0FFF0FFF0F0F0FFF0FFF0F0F0FFF0FFF0F0F0FFF0FFF5F0F0FFF0FFF0F0F0FFF0FFF0F0F0FFF0FFF0F3F5FFF5FF
F0F0F0FFF0FFF0F1F0FFF0FFF0F0F0FFF0FFF0F0F0F0F0F1F0F0F0F0F0F0F0F0F0FFF0FFF0F0F0FFF0FFF0F0F0FFF0FFF0F0F0FFF0F
FF0F0F0FFF0FFF0F0F0FFF0FFF

RFP 2 :
F0FFF0F0F0FFF0FFF4F0F0FFF0FFF0F0F0FFF0FFF8F0F0FFF0FFF0F0F0F0F0FFF3F0F0F0F0FFF0F0F0FFF0FFF0F0F0FFF0F0F0F0F0F
FF0F0F0F0F0FFF0FFF0F0F0FFF0FFF0F0F0FFF0FFF3F5F5FFF0FFF0F0F0FFF0FFF0F0F0FFF0FFF0F0F0FFF0FFF0F0F0FFF0FFF0F0F0
FFF0FFF0F0F0FFF0FFF0F0F0FF
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Start/stop User Performance Collection, 
Equipment Performance Collection

Figure 86: Performance Collection window and Select locat ion d ialog
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CAUTION:  Service interruption
You must  check  to ensure the Performance Co l lec t ion is not  
f i l l ing a l l  OTM server  sto rage space.

Table 98 Star t/s top User Performance Col lection,  Equipment Performance 
Collection

Step Act ion

1 Using Windows, Log in to OTM, select  the  Mer idian 1 tha t  supports  the  
MDECT sys tem, launch the DECT appl ica t ion ,  open the DECT Systems 
window, and open the Perfo rmance Co l lec t ion  w indow.

Follow the instructions on, page 19 to page 27.

2 Select  a col lec t ion  name.

Enter a  name or  browse fo r a  col lect i on  name.

3 Select  the  check  box,  User Per formance Col lect ion or  Equ ipment Per-
fo rmance Col lec t ion ,  o r both .

C l ick  on the  check box.

4 Select  a col lec t ion  per iod .

Note:  The User  Performance Co l lect ion per iod  and the Equipment 
Per formance Co l lect ion  per iod  are independent o f  each o ther.

H igh l ight  a t ime from the  Collection Period  box.

5 Select  a DMC8.

High l ight  a TN from the DMC TN  box.

6 Star t  the col lec t ion .

Cl ick  the Start  bu t ton.

7 Stop the co l lec t ion.

Cl ick  the Stop  bu t ton.

END
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Equipment Performance Collection

Equipment Performance Collection file format

File name: (for example) epm-brdPP_YYYYMMDDHHMMSS.xml, 
epm-brd24_20010418170920.xml. 

DTD Document Type Definition: <<Epm.zip>> 

Counter description (in the DTD order) 

See “Equipment Performance Collection file sample” on page 197

Board (DMC8) statistical performance data

Table 99 
Board statistica l  per formance data

Counter Description

1 Indicators, not used.

2 Number of dropped calls.

3 Number of page failures.

4 Number of page retries.

5 Number of page requests.

6 Number of page rejects.

7 Number of voice calls.

8 Number of message calls

9 Number of dropped voice calls.

10 Number of dropped message calls.

11 Number of dropped voice calls in active phase.

12 Number of dropped message calls in active phase.

13 Number of dropped voice calls in passive phase.

14 Number of dropped message calls in passive phase.

15 Number of successful supplementary service calls.

16 Number of supplementary service calls with no response.
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RFP (base station) statistical performance data

Table 100 
RFP statistical performance data 

17 Number of supplementary service call rejects.

18 Number of slip events on BBC highway A.

19 Number of slip events on BBC highway B.

20 Number of DECT clock errors.

Counter Description

1 Indicators: 1 = 6 Channel RFP, 2 = 12 Channel RFP, 3 = Unknown

2 Number of times BMC overrun occurred

3 Number of times TBC established

4 Number of NT Handshake failures

5 Current radio head error code.      See Radio Head Errors table below.

6 Number of units of 100 ms since last radio head error

7 Bit counter pre-set (the measured RFP cable delay in DECT bits)

8 Number of times dummy bearer 0 was set-up

9 Number of times dummy bearer 1 was set-up

10 Number of times dummy bearer 0 was replaced

11 Number of times dummy bearer 1 was replaced

12 Number of frames with corrupted A fields (R-CRC check failed)

13 Number of frames with corrupted B-fields (X-CRC check failed)

14 Number of bad syncs 

15 Number of muted frames

16 Total duration of calls using this RFP in units of 10 ms

Radio Head Errors

Counter Description
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RFP (base station) Error Codes

Error codes are shown in decimal and in (hexadecimal).

Table 101 
RFP Error codes

17 Number o f  t imes Loca l  Receiver  S ignal  Miss ing .

18 Number o f  t imes Loca l  Loss Rece iver S lot  Sync.

19 Number o f  t imes Loca l  Loss Rece iver Frame Sync.  

20 Number o f  t imes Loca l  B i t  Erro r Rate Bad. 

21 Number o f  t imes Remote Rece iver S igna l  Miss ing.

22 Number o f  t imes Remote Loss Rece iver S lo t  Sync.

23 Number o f  t imes Remote Loss Rece iver Frame Sync .

24 Number o f  t imes Remote B i t  Error Rate  Bad.

25 Number o f  t imes Synthesizer Out Of Sync .

26 Number o f  t imes Power Amp Out  Of Order.

27 Number o f  t imes Round Tr ip De lay  Changed.

28 Number o f  t imes RFP Synthesizer  Type Changed.

29 Number o f  t imes LFC Out Of  Sync  With  BMC.

30  Number o f  t imes  Er ror  Due To Sync  Port  Muta t ion.  

Error code Description

1 (0x01) Local  Rece iver S igna l  Missing.

2 (0x02) Local  Loss  of  Receiver Slo t  Sync .

3 (0x03) Local  Loss  of  Receiver Frame Sync.

4 (0x04) Local  Bi t  Er ror  Rate  Bad.

5 (0x05) Remote  Receiver  S ignal  Miss ing .

Counter Description
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RFP-Channel occupation performance data

The thirteen RFP-channel occupation counters give the number of 
seconds that n RFP channels were free (n = 0 - 12). 

Backbone-Channel occupation statistical performance
data

The thirty three Backbone-channel occupation counters give the 
number of seconds that n backbone channels were free (n = 0 - 32). 

Speech-Channel occupation statistical performance data

The thirty three Speech-channel occupation counters give the 
number of seconds that n speech channels were free (n = 0 - 32). 

6 (0x06) Remote  Loss o f  Rece iver S lot  Sync .

7 (0x07) Remote  Loss o f  Rece iver Frame Sync.

8 (0x08) Remote  B i t  Erro r Rate Bad.

9 (0x09) Synthes izer Out Of Sync.

10 (0x0A) Power Amp Out Of Order.

11 (0x0B) Round Tr ip  Delay  Changed.

12 (0x0C) RFP Synthesizer Type Changed.

13 (0x0D) LFC Out Of Sync  With  BMC.

14 (0x0E) Error Due To Sync Por t  Mutat ion .

255 (0x0FF) No Er ror .

Error code Description
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User Performance Collection 

User Performance Collection file format

File name: upm-brdPP_YYYYMMDDHHMMSS.xml, 
upm-brd24_20010418170924.xml for instance 

DTD Document Type Definition: <<Upm.zip>> 

See “User Performance Collection file sample” on page 199

Statistical Performance Data

Table 102 
Statistical Performance Data

Counter Description

1 Indicators ,  not  used.

2 Number of  page fa i lures .

3 Number of  page re tr ies.

4 Number of  page requests .

5 Number of  page re jec ts .

6 Number of  vo ice  ca l ls .

7 Number of  message ca l ls .

8 Number of  vo ice  ca l ls ,  dropped in pass ive  sta te .

9 Number of  vo ice  ca l ls ,  dropped in act ive  state .

10 Number of  message ca l ls ,  dropped in pass ive  sta te .

11 Number of  message ca l ls ,  dropped in ac t ive  state .

12 Number of  handovers.

13 Number of  fai led  handovers.

14 Number of  aborted  handovers .

15 Number of  de layed handovers .

16 Curren t C ircui t  Number (0xFF, i f  none).
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Set parameters
Figure 87: DECT System Proper ties  -  Parameters tab
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Password recovery
The MDECT System password can be changed by a customer and the 
distributor managing the system would not know the changed 
password. The password could be damaged in the OTM database by 
a disk crash, and not backed up, or the password can be forgotten. 
You cannot access passwords from the OTM.

The OTM provides a mechanism allowing you to reset the password 
to the factory password. You can change the password in the MDECT 
system and the OTM DECT database, or in the OTM DECT database 
only.

Table 103 Set parameters

Step Act ion

1 Using Windows, Log in to OTM, select  the  Mer idian 1 tha t  supports  the  
MDECT sys tem, launch the DECT appl ica t ion ,  open the DECT Systems 
window, open the Propert ies  dia log,  and c l ick on the  Parameters  tab.

Follow the instructions on, page 19 to page 27.

2 Select  the  parameter .

Select  a pu l l -down menu i tem, and c l ick  on Apply .

END
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Figure  88: 
DECT Systems window, DECT Systems Properties ,  Change DECT Password
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Table 104 Password recovery

Step Act ion

1 Using Windows, Log in to OTM, select  the  Mer idian 1 tha t  supports  the  
MDECT sys tem, launch the DECT appl ica t ion ,  open the DECT Systems 
w indow, open the Propert ies  dia log,  and c l ick on the  General  tab .

Follow the instructions on, page 19 to page 21.

2 Select  password  change.

Cl ick  on Change Password .

3 Change to the  factory  de faul t  password .

Note:  The defau l t  is  case sensi t ive.

Type Arsenal in  the New password  box.

4 Conf i rm the  password.

Type Arsenal in  the Conf irm  new password  box.

5 Set up  fo r a  password  change the  on the  MDECT system.

Remove the DMC8 Relay card,  and reinsert  the  DMC8 Relay  card .

6 Connect  to  the  MDECT sys tem within f ive  minutes .

F rom the  Applicat ions  pu l l -down menu cl ick on  Connect  o r  the  

(green) icon.

 END
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Appendix 1: Performance Collection
file samples

Equipment Performance Collection file sample

<?xml version="1.0"?>
<file>
<header>
<systeminfo PARI="44446666"/>
<boardinfo boardnumber="24"/>
<package package_id="45100105"/>
</header>
<data>
<boardstat>
<dateandtime>2001,1,12,18,17,37,0</dateandtime>
<counters>0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0</counters>
</boardstat>
<rfpinfo>
<rfpstat rfp="1">
<dateandtime>2001,1,24,19,50,9,0</dateandtime>
<counters>1,0,0,0,8,420,0,1,1,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,1,0,0,0,0,0,
0</counters>
</rfpstat>
<rfpstat rfp="2">
<dateandtime>2001,1,24,19,50,13,0</dateandtime>
<counters>1,0,0,0,8,420,0,1,1,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,1,0,0,0,0,0,
0</counters>
</rfpstat>
<rfpstat rfp="3">
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<dateandtime>2001,1,24,19,50,13,0</dateandtime>
<counters>0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0</
counters>
</rfpstat>
<rfpstat rfp="4">
<dateandtime>2001,1,24,19,50,19,0</dateandtime>
<counters>0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0</
counters>
</rfpstat>
</rfpinfo>
<rfpchanocc>
<rfpchocc rfp="1">
<dateandtime>2001,1,12,18,17,37,0</dateandtime>
<choc>0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0</choc>
</rfpchocc>
<rfpchocc rfp="2">
<dateandtime>2001,1,12,18,17,37,0</dateandtime>
<choc>0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0</choc>
</rfpchocc>
<rfpchocc rfp="3">
<dateandtime>2001,1,24,19,50,6,0</dateandtime>
<choc>0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0</choc>
</rfpchocc>
<rfpchocc rfp="4">
<dateandtime>2001,1,24,19,50,6,0</dateandtime>
<choc>0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0</choc>
</rfpchocc>
</rfpchanocc>
<bschanocc>
<bchanocc>
<dateandtime>2001,1,24,19,50,6,0</dateandtime>
<choc>0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,4
34</choc>
</bchanocc>
<schanocc>
<dateandtime>2001,1,24,19,50,6,0</dateandtime>
<choc>0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,4
34</choc>
</schanocc>
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</bschanocc>
</data>
</file>

User Performance Collection file sample

<?xml version="1.0"?>
<file>
<header>
<systeminfo PARI="44446666"/>
<boardinfo boardnumber="24"/>
<package package_id="45100105"/>
</header>
<data>
<ppstat RecNum="2">
<dateandtime>2001,1,12,18,17,37,0</dateandtime>
<ipui>40110000E5A97B7F84</ipui>
<dnr>20801</dnr>
<counters>0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,255</counters>
</ppstat>
</data>
</file>
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